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MIEMORITPS .9)F. S.COTTISU[ SCENqES ANDb SABeIATJUS

PU'ring .le %vihter mnpnthýs there was no iiterinission -of the.Sabbath
sevcsi tAMeig os tCfrom their commencement at

eleven o',c1p*1 ?t4. till tYeir clQse at tw.o- Q'lck.mor perhatps:a littie
later. This..qxrap.ngient, wes necessary to, allo.w the worshippersto.get
hompe, h~hnaLp.,. .tQi 1eangt e Màny 'Of. them, as'.
alrady.. sttç lij at, aý Égeat- distanre frmthat house of .God. in
w1iieh tbçy wçekiy wQsip..Indeed sô6 far had. some, of thèm -to
travel that,. in .the dead o9fywiftttr,. .darkness, coviered their .path-bef'ore
they ,eache4 tbir jiabitaitio.ns., ]Wu during the sumnmer-months there, ivas
an int rval', of at , asjt.gn hour,,'betw.een the forenoon.and afternoon

sergi~ T1a hqrwsariously Épent ý thougn, generà11y% in no wyay
unsuitible. to, -th çe 4esf the,.9abbàth,,or unb.e.comaing the christian
ciiaç,aeF. That, "bqgr winqsdthe communion of saints:=-the inter-"
chage. Qt fipI gaid afcit g:etings- an& inquiries, and. sometimesý
al5,9 f prpÈ,iabjè-u sweejt çpVerse, about.', ite. ane tkiny needjW4,"'

hv's heiirs on eartli.*, Tt was a pleasant houùr and not wantingiii
,rt;aj, 'rsl)ip, tJqi g f a c riecaatr Iavng--emergéd wvith

soÇa»&~PQ I>~e snctary thgrat.congreg ation, *ccupied
tI ýçe % §on pgçe Ab.ot ,tbe, ,curb, Wd fb a. ferw nutes there-were

cprçia1 ~ajngf ~thannïeighbourly
-~~e.,~ayen. wr. ear.te,41- bhritian- iiiferrogatime anent personal ând
f~miy w<far .ý ç.e jeiç .wvitnse ati ismissal ýmight have

caWç fqr~ th qar.4~q gld.W#;'ýproiupted, 'Bebold how *hs
christias; love ore an.ther 1" Bye and by.é the crowd,.began.'-to'melt

awaý-y-;. -eQfl-. retiring. t, the. bouses ýof ýtheir relatives or friends, in tte
in 4itte bandls, ~Often, od týo or t'hree,' s1ow1]ý* wejid-eif
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their way along the beautiful, romantic, and copse-wooded banksr of the
L ,or to, the lanes and by-ways leading loto the neighbouringý fields,

there quietly to converse and iieditate. And accordingr to the testimony
ipf my experience and obsearvation, the converse of these littie parties was,
seldom indeed -of a -purely -worçdly ehaÉacter. Ixg generai it was less or
more in unisonl with the «sacrednesÈ of the day an'd thé sdlemn services
just closed and soon to be resumed. There rnigbt be seen here and
there. also, solitay WN'alkers,. who, . jirity~ .;My spppÉe. were er1gaged' in
deep.. and' earaest PoùnVerse wvith their .w:ol n ihhae.I
thbat, large- corlg'regatiÔn there would be some in mental darkn.ess. and
distress, who Vwould instinctively and. wisely seek to

wWithdraw, to hIarruts .by.,ini »ùhfIeoc.
'Uo lioId"èdôii'muriii thee witri God.»7

Por-,*hat christianý knows not that thé bceret sorrows of fuie Iieart rnay,
not, and cannot, ail b.e tol.d. to .man 1 There is gometimçes ý swelling tide
of grief and sad'ne'ss' in. .the.'Èsoul' that èàn'onlyfÈnà -an -ottflow. heaven-
ward. Solitude is then sought, and, itis peculiarly sweet to those ivhose
heatrt is grçatly sin-grieved ,as if drowned in sorrowv.-

ýtÉe g'ýrave-yard,, on Bàr-bhill , a little beyond and a$ôve the'town,*iwas
a favourite resort for iit àfew -during the'intervat. Jiws very notice-
able that. thé strollers there, with but rare exceptions, we lâd ic -vreeds
of wqe,. and -that their faces gave. indication -of 'some.tturo more*anid'
da rker far, than a. Sabbath -soleînnity. ' rièf-worn fèatufeà ând'wêt èyâ
were to be Witnessed, there. Nuùnbers, of thebra~ ~etee ld
thither.'l not.. by _idie curiosity ,but by affedti'*h,, ýfor aàffedtieii fcillows- its
objet.ts ýeven to, the to~n b. Paradoïiéal as, it 5eelns, they * &ëtheve4oI
feed their. sorr.ow ùn4 to sip ýeliuchral '50 arC-, for ibherëé is a, 'trai
inelancholy satisfaction, feit on vý)siting:theresting place of -the. :&par.t-dý
wbo were tLo. usý very dear- A look atte grave *of tha ''iÔýed'ive'g vént
tQ pent up' tears, .and tends some&uow -to- lighten the IbadbfI 'grief that
weighs on th.é beart., ,Sirèh is. the .fadt though psycbdclogical àïàd.
physioIogical :science m-'iày bave failed-ýto acount fôr it. In sfl pito
that walled and<'soie*what extens.ive burigl-gTôutd 'mighit hbé àeeà, at thÉ
interval: hour on aimôsttany. summer Sihtbatb, standifrg'bêàide a'compa-a-
tiýèdy -recent grave, a w'idow- withý perhaps, à -,child :g-ràspîhg hrt ban'd 'or-
hol1ding 'tiinor.o.usly by 'ber sable drèess,-fqr the mhothèr's hand hai t b
withdrawn from, that of fier child',to wvipe awvay the teârs th'at'beààn to
trîckle down ber onicé ýrôsy;but now pallid chbeeks. 'There ýthè,w'*idow 'Wnd
inother m iht be seewýga#ingiixèdly ýaid sadly onthe sods that covered the
earth-idol -of ber 'heart,- the hulbànd qf- .her.you'ib ýaüd ,the fahrof h'
Chidren. A.nd if looks'.and, héatt-ongià gl' could b:riùg"ých lôàt to1'ifet,
he that lies in, that .tom*b twudso b asd ut thiý c^annot,*bel

Ter:h.must lie,. ana' there' despitè 'bis widow1Is gfléf and th~ ol'
turrnol,-he WilI'sleeÉ fuil »soundl1ytl -t'hi resurréctiohniÉoru, whe- ài, the.
dead -shall.,spring tol.ife, ar mighty mass of irnm&'taityi. T46ughdoubtless
weIl e.ware, -of this, yetf stit l.she. b-Iobs, opsi ,h' sô rh'd spe,
through, thé £sward aùd'mouldj thatface so loy'ed! ând,,so feailiar, whi'ch
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for years liad been th e light of hier lin me and berI'eart. 'She looks, and
looks, tu,,4.heedÉ not -othérs,-anhdothiers sacredly abstain' froini intrusion,
lest they disturb ;ber affectionate but sorrowful -reverie. 'They steal
quietly past at a respectful distance,, and feel the' while'- thrill of PUtY
passý,through their -bosoriis. For the huiman'heairt is happily and; delicately
attuned to, sympeathy;ý and the undulations of woethat are eëver -rolling
across, the grave-yard fail nQt to cause theý heart'-6ords of its living
visitants to vibrate, Reader, have you neyer -seen andi feit what I here
atternpt fee blyýi t e.scribe? But.other mourners.,besides'tbpI widow, wcre
there. Perchancde a, bereaved m.otheÈrimight béo se-en visiting the grave of
ber darling babej; or that of her'admh'red-daugliter cut, dôwn' in the blooôm
of -gi*rlh-ood Ô r that of ber- loved *son' i,vhad ,ben suddenily ttumtbled
int(o the tomb, just as mabhoôd. wàs albout to crown bis broiw. We. have
long admired 'and w:onde.red at the strength and durabiIity- of aýmother's
love and' fully and cordially- asent to the ýaffirmation-of the poet when:
he, says,

IITe wrest lIove that cau grow cola,
Iý la a iùotýier.slQye."

No marvel t'hat a: niotheÈ's loe should, induce her to visit 'the 'tomb.
of her, children, taken *froim berý by the hand of GO:d. througlh the instru-
rnentality of disease or accident, whien ive k1now that a mother's lov.e
wVill: caus'e ber to èling 'to 'a pirodigal son, to, visît him' in the prison cel,;
and tô, refii'sé to forsake himi wlien he is dtagged" toithe scaffold. . TYhe
pgrity', the intensit4y andui•dying- character of la -mother's affection, teli'
pf the. depart:ure 'of a, bettr state -of -things than the presenït, and' point
ta a .béttei, wôrld than thisi 'lLoiw priceless a xnother'sË affection, when
guided by ,chdistian Priniciple anid consècÉated .by div in'e grace 1 What a
blessing. tou ber ramiiy is a Christian inother. ' C hrItian inotheérs are the
best puarante, next tofin promise' and' poiver; for. the, future, weait
of our vvold; an& w v are stÈôhÈ]Y, inclined, to believeý,that that plower
wiII ho' markedly exbibited,, and <these promise5.-în laÉre measure fùlfihled,
through thé instrumeûtality of Ch,"rié,tian mothérs. Seripture an d
experience-prov'ta asràrdàimoàrali.tY 'and religion,'as eI as ar o s

nature, there "is' a truth and' forte in ,.thé aphorism , " GAs the twîg is hent,
the trée ëisý inêlined." 'But théeo "remark s are, intrusions bore.

It ,could *noi escape the notice' ot an o'bser-vànt mind, th at of thèse
who. 4isited! 'the' 13arhill- burying ground, during the- intermission of
public 'worship 'on Sabbàth-, the gréat najority Werè fenizales. And «We'
buspet.t the sarne thiàiÉioxgt ho sËaid' of' ther uàofficial voluntarY ývisitants
of Church-yards. 'Why ïs a that, of those ýh-o -go to, muse. and mnourn
amng the tombs, 'the «&reater -niniber are fenà1ès 2,, ItXsoems 'to be

i#oiaïi wot togo nd eelbYtbhegrave 'ôf the lotpéd.. It bas been so-
even. w-ith thosè'e' hrishing,'the holies't, '-the nïoÉt~ sanctified -affection. It
does seetDi, and to 'thé honor of the> sex be 'it -said, that womfan loves
moreé ar'dently, more unsèlfishly, and. more enduringly ýthýan -man. Andia
wl%ýheer;:affection, ishall6weè ..b the bapf ismà -ô the Spirîlt it becor-mes a9r
sublime 'an4s acred P:aÉssion aid most- benigé' Ii its, Influènces.
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jn rny inoré juvenile, yeats! jarebIill, 'wqs freqpiently MY rêsort, on. Sabm.
bath, Whiule .woxskip 'wiAs, igtermittçd, -ani4 4svally -accompaniedý by soine
youýth or youths of 4-hýduee. spirZit. ut was -to -very sàet.ed, and- yet no

unWçthy:b~e ~ï~t1e4 e thither. 1 had iio occasion then to go and
mQurn .4t the. gravgý oQf! &~ 1.0t xçative or' friend. The ohurch.;yard2

ofg a- nighboueripg pari-sh gave grvero o. my, forefathers arid- the
mor ~e~nt dear~~&of xny relatives. iN4y visits Were, -perhaps, partly

induded by ,a sort of 5yinpathy with whgt waÉsad, to; which.I wYasniô
strAngrer, . ýo wthsteàdiig wech IlapeabIe week-day' tfrivoiity ; and
probably alpý 4by thm idea tbat -there ivas, great conmpatibility between the,
services ogfthe sabbath.an4, the soiçrnnity of the sepuichÉe. ]3ut ýthe

1Qf aýttrcIon thre tQ -me: vas.. .P.den'à2 grave. Ther twa a
«I t4e (,a1owsfit..,' in Scotland s dai'kest.d:ýy,,' tbat.holy m:an Alexànder

Peden,ý the oriclo of the. Wes%. -foundý &,resting,pIace., He,.had been.
burie.d at. the villatge «f A ----.k, a.outa;à .tile and a Lalf distqnt

'but to do Iiis remains dishonor and to pour contempt on the sacred cause
for which he lived and.labored, thepersecuting-and -sâvage crew exhumed

bhis body, and reinterred it, r'udely enougli no doubt, at the foot of the
g.allows .on ].yll at That a,~ - sLcred& spot ,to nüe.

~avhig~adwith -avidity anpd..deep interest the rer-Qrds pçW t1e labours
a»4d §uffçrjings',of the:maftyr4heiroçs of My n-tve ]and, the grave- of -Que
of -those men of whboým the wor d wq. g~tte ety and. whoÉe

Mmnory ,ws yet -traditionally- fragra4t. in àji distrjçt, ,cpuld'6not fail:to
bave gtçactions for mre.; and evçry visit, tp. ,,scb, a spqt. eepenedfmy
detes:tation of oppression, ýwhich 1?s nevçr waned, and fanned.in methe
Iove f liberty, botb lyji and, religious,, a feeling. iwbich bas only ae

Iwe ~ vs ,as esanimneipçy 1dhwrI1' wik ess.haeicae.
I loved to..Iingeçr. bjIdn'grvç,.WeIL. Cani ]ren mbçr-andit is,

,pei-bqps, foÈty-rfiye yearS-,.agoý, sittinw op, his.broadý tombstoge, egdeating
'y sah day ec.Tg tn ly it ,9f the gro o.~ hes

iwhere the- goodn hçî4y bl b-een, laid. jt ý wrgs ý,thça iwel, Éorn by
;th,.feet;,of ;visitors, foçvndng, -?s jL - id the lapi ig.p e.-,'nside frQMn.the
jutting stone ýst.sortye as wie .aldten. hthbe walI, and1 b
.vhich only,. access was ,obtarned,,except Qqn,,funçeral oçças QS,«when Wh

ýgate-was opÇned. Tbe "-twoQ, &q'n a, s pçjepiý 9 in.thelife. of -Peden,
'were thç.çej the prçdiet.dv!jgggtioni>pf -whichis. said t~eftI~QSQln

-. toAr-h the land in ;.Nod Few, jf, any, jrýçy e eP.çden.: tp
'hea pxi!phet, a ýç irAççr tfit ,sone. bhaye 'rashlyý,élaimedjqor hirn. bitt

cert.qri4y-all, beIievýead_ n.l tq b, ve býen4 anerfQ, an& devoted
~man~f~nd~gt s.ufflè re, thýe cause,,of' hi,~
It fg-eqg i-- happane ht .uh 1f famlfrom. a gre at distance.,

wËmatw gdingt-a nçy.-rmneof4ea~nj 4 e en an ,a
wht ac4d e.eekimt,.onitgf:bQ dhpea4 beer4,

FrqM-ý 1pLk -of ligkt tjip-. bbe4,i 9fi. Qh1ý SQ~~)did- n«, then,, as, ite
hàppily ip gopd. çaý,u.e jý. Q n th sesp ~se içat pgi

have 1 partakeýp ,f them :$.up, .çf th ,uy ag4 Çhsi. fthers
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usually present, one of Whorin as1ced- bIe»ssiîng by ôffering- ip aý soleman
praYeYr abd -another returneéd thanks, and theý cônvergàtiàn- was inVariably
ofa so1emnandýreligilù-s character.ý Theternig:ht be alijttle.ýç' 'bot-ýerint,"
erid mo dest deeliïilngo,,nthe -paý.t of !so ;e to àygacorrtrthk,

hitev-ry thngWâts eaàductedin- a becomib' g adritin1k mnner.
OÎPlherWa> 3 ighasan es ofaIll, exèeSs, whkhb unsanctified-genius

'h~si~nor~unae1~ a~ci'tedwith thëgë sahbat:h reuùions.
Th-e 'hour of iterèVal Waing expiréd, the worshippers ýreassemb1e atid

the_ servites begin by Ipraise and 'rayer. 'Théere was, no reâàdinô, of
Scripture so faWat irememùberi S'ut âfteÈ prayéra fèw uines weres;ung'
and.. then, the wdirthy m;mnsteý gave -out the text.. From that miorùent
there was inatkedl.stdiness -and Ltteution, fôr his preaching. was -fitted to0
riýVet'asWell as ta roixse. It Waý3 dot a côla"harangeé,;ort comipound of

'crudities. -It cônsisted. ôf vigorbUS thinking and, of earnèst impassioned
üttieranceis. Hé.:preached, "c as a -dying man to dyiing men?" -It i'ssai'd
that Dr. John Diék, ot~ GIas«ow, than - whomi nio one was abelier jiudge
of preachinig, païd Mr'. WV -. aigh. >complinient (and coôrpIiimerit5
wvere s-carce with the Dr.)- after'hearing -himý on somne sacramental occasion
în thecountry. The Dy. simply trïmarkedtoi some brotheriister,'anid
the eakisso lik-e the Dr. "« t7iat'Ma, can~ jrèàck.",

1.ut' î rnust é1ô5Ôée, -aû4d wheni X write agaiàtn, I mnust speak of' that
memoitablé 'Sabbath- OIaàs in the Maànse Baàrn, and of the' ;Sabbbth

evenùings'in. myethen Iloved- and -stili gratefully rememÉbered home.
R. y*

SUBTAN E .1 THE LECTURÉ* ])ELIVERED, .4T TI{E
ORENINýG 033' T»E SESSI0FÔ TUE.Ü IlP DIVIN2ITY
UA4L, ON '1TSA O.CTO3R el T

BY THES 471W., TQ1ý TALOR,])D

In o.pei•ingr 'à)nqf1ae'*'Seüso of thiè Div-inity 1Il É urpose, as
usu4, d o suc h 'OccÇagS10onqS, b eidés ~tating thé c.o'rs' 6f stuaytob
purs.e during thé, -wit'e, to noake somè r'eparks ïeating to Our

~ddta~n-7 _h0 proseuto ofleoçic 1arning, anp lsp~
offer a feW, at le éa1a'ýsast, welI. inen .évçè t<i studehts respeçting(ýthe
§piýir, and mann rwhich they iuh oègg i hçi WOrk2-fo

;w4 i ni g'Od earnè'ê-t'T 1hop' ài of us conteniptç
Thobject we alm, à:t-4he ôobJect fo whiéh, gclFî.oIof S'-r a

1arning, haeé -beeniîutttd is sufciently obyvioti'à t is^Ito qua]f
men SQ fait às éLïeioii-n iii 'go, -fôr preachin the words ofý eternai

lfanx for perýorm lg àtsfhàtôiily the o-,ther parà f u 4tyQ
miùisters '6Èfthd gqopjé. ;èÉchis 'éür weI1t-dn _ 'erùMod o'ljeçt_; anà

sur4 ~enia bè ll6vedat'he outsget o. pay that, àbis'oné,ç, the
imorae of NVcAý,.ùh;th bèôvrestinia.ted. F4 b rrj ~~
speak daragipgy of, t-ehn~ n.honýquralé pUpýsuitS fa
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the learned professionoi totwbich rnAny 'd4.voteý theniselves, .a1nd la ,the
following out of whicb,. both tjhe Jighest2talent,.cýrnd the r4rest attin-
rnents,âfnd fitll and appropriatqe scope,,.. Ig.thQzeglous,,prosec.ution
of' sucli prfsin, hidvdas njQy Qt-favourable opportuni-
tie3 for personal improvenien,4, and if thiey .really bçcome erninentin
their calliings,.,t.hey.,c, . scareely. fail to, reacli.!g hig1b > de of D, Ùt1
cultivation, which, mu~st always com»Rnwd respect ýwbereyaQr itis to. b
found.. These prýofessions alsoi wbeu ihonoutr1bly pursued, undoubted-
ly contribute nut only ýto mken's. temporal , wqlfare,. but, serve. a1goto,
proxnott;, the socialj and .mor'al intere5ts of tcomiùni.ty. We inu.t
bo excused, however,, for aaying, that, even. la ýhq§pIeSpects, ail suph
professions -falli mnmeasurabl1, , sortot£ our .saerçd., vocation. T-he
themes wvith. wbîcIb our attýa.tion, is occupied. are of al others.y the
mnopt lofty.I They çall for?. auý.e.ecs, -and improve, facultiesý the
rnost. acute and vigpeous. They,4emand ]e4rnipg tbe. most thorougli
and profound ; and.*they are fitted, under. Gods blessing, t..xr
an influence the m.ost. benàeficial on the moral and. sp.irtui.a1; nature of
.al wbo 1-onest1y.and earnestly.devote. theiselvest ~ ~teives. a
tion. Then,, as. toth.e.effeQts. Whichi our.of.eisq afitt.ed to,.pgoduge!.04
our fe]low imon, we. verlture toa,.ffirmt hat. th-ere isxeally, nothing'

~vihso .much. .advancjes.the, social, and..eventemaporal, welfare.of a
cornmunit-y as the faihfi 1, a4e, and successful, Preahig -of -the
gospel. W ould you .elevatqý . egrade.d.neighbourhood aboe neglig.
*gencee,indolence, poverty and wretchedness, with probably discord, dis-
sipation and vice, no uiethod so..cffectual eau, ho adopted as to send
amiong them a humble, plous, comipetent, and zealous preacher of the
gospel., In proportion as his labours, accoippgnjed by divinograce, be-
corne succSful, intelligence, indt'y oigyçnodgo-wlan
general comfort and prosýpeÉit'iLy be expeéted to resuit. ]at this
is taking low ground. Incomparably the most im~portant aspect of our
profession bas stili to ho brouglit inito view. 'lot us recollect, then,
that lb bears more directly thari'àpy ailier.on tho. promotion of the
glory of God. in 1he bighest, which muet ,alwaýys. be regarded -as the
noblest object la the univers, while aet 'the samié timo, i aiîns- specifi-
caily at securlng -the eternal'weltare of ou-r fÉello w m'en, turnin6 ther±i
fromf darltness to lighit, ànd* t'om. th~e power of Satan unto God,
rescuiu theio guilt and deépravity, a.nd thîe Éatural antI ineVit a-
hie conse quences 'thereof,. everlasting ir pIepapqd fr the devil aiùd
bis angels;. and as'a huilè. untrient1,ity. in th4bùso.h
Ho»lyjSpirit, iïtrodueing thtem i 1nto a tatQe of 'faVour and a*ceptgncp
with GotI, restoring to thfem the moral lmage' of theirÇCreator, and
thus after fltting, themg :for 'joy and peace h ,ere..ùbon oarth, conductinig
them. to glory, honour an. immoÈtalit* inhae.Te trnc nn
importance of the dýpartment to, which we lýaàevotéd où rs-e1veé'
n-eed not be, enla-rged- on. lte~ unlverial anttéd. ÀIas tbai so

any -lio admit it, content ýthenSoleS. 'Withe, admi ssion.-! Mày
GoIgive.tus-grace, wIhile rnagnifipg. ourofie to qIeel 'eeply. ggr
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urnwortbine5s of iti audé my Hie. eable uý henoefor.th, to show our-
ýçlves workoxen who- hali less need to, 1e -ashaipedé

But the 'treat question, pýe.ted to ourý consideration is, how shall
;men.beot, become qualiged for that oMce-. Or ràtheý, a more liinited
mquiry demande. our attentiou ýi. fo with, respedt tira most imnportant,

indeed, the pÈi. ipAil part of 'the qualification, there isnoomfr
hesitation. Divine grqqe *iýs çlparly and Iarge]y- needed. Evrery-
çh.riin 1nd especialIy -over*y giristian minieter, mnust be taLugh-t, Of
God. 0Of thià, great. And inçUs pensable quàlification we, are, not callèd
At present ta ýpgak; For obtaining Divirne grace,- the divinely appoint-
ed means.of gracq must be used, 4epeciaily*earï4est, hiumble, believing
,prayer must be offered ýup. rior Qod giveth bis Uoly Spirit to them
that ask bima, -more readilý th4u- pa ' eAts who, are ýevil give.good gifts
.to. 1their, children. All' students -in, Divinity we trust thoroughly
unçri:t.na this, an :pÈaCtie%.Ily -r.àlise it by .abot.mdingý ini prayer hnd
,diigently observing ail the publio and private ordinances,:ôf religion.
1n aIll whiC~h migy they jàre ad ioe ahQouud..

Our enquiry at present relates to the training of t'he understandiug
gud the.impaûting qf knowledge.ý-whatisýgeaexally callee educationi-

k> qulify fort4e ý.acrçd, efý . It is an oxceedingly important;, aud.
wýta Osqmewhat difficuit qu 'estion, lIow niay t1iàýbe best effeècted?
Tt-i aaist.first. sight that there are-just two -sour.ceg, from orle

oi Ith- of wh.in înfoatýo-n_ op 'eueh .ýa .ubjec~ may beýobtained--.
the word of, God, or bur own, judgment guided.by generalprincip1eg,
and, the. -.ights, of -expe.iiençe. I1Nýw tbç nos.t -chreful, and candid
ýeders, of: Seripture agree .in :Admitting (that-.ÈotbinÙ. like express
dig.eçtions. ape the e- tQ be fou'd regarding it Iti Meranifestl)y on
considerations of .expPéIiç4cy that -ou-. whole. procedure. mugt -be
founded.. In.dee&l 'it eanuot, be show-a c1eîiïly,: from reyelation.
thiat, any. particular edUcation is' required foe -the gbspel minisbry;
ga .we are far from~ beleivifig. that it isabsoluitely esseiitial. Froni

ph irt ion, weire investedý with the ofcp, -who;ý owed. liftie to,

-màen pwnea'of. Go.,and blesse&i for the oe;nyersion end- salvation
,o souls, who., eould iiot even. i!ea4 the. Siripttlrei when plain1ylr
tra-àslated into.:their mother -tongue._ It, i wefll known that, even in

~noerntjnes sverl denomnetiong ïWhich, have greatlyfoused
andhavipeÉ'ected. no . mail amouint iàf spiritual good, have mude- -a
PyetensP4içns to limnit themselvgà *to. -an, educated, ~ministry.- .The

hxh of "EaLgandl ii.:particu4a'-h r1chestùI4 Christenciom-an&,
which bas alw*.ys been- distingui*h:d for-a Jhost of pe-enrinent1ly learned.
divin'es,. <hae ail ;along had . «qosi derablé.rpoto of its'-iergy,
wýho. .were 'nnor the -verYsedrseacto, Who, in fact c'Ôlul-d
doô littie m~ore, tan rçad. the PFrayer 3ooýk. 1ndeedeat. a'tirne not

lo g.ge. by, 4. wa0, cu stonairy. in -soiùe. sectjo4s'of tlhè Oburel to
deery learning in Ministers. Man-mad' Mifnisters were objecte of
ilerision. and. detestîLu; .an& itý was,. a omniion sËayiDg 'that. uln-
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sacutiflea learning :haçd done müuch -harm. ýto the Ohurch. Th-e.tone
of publie opinion 0. d feeling' seems '110W to îbe obanged.. Theize are
scarcely any who, dô,not, show that they tr.esiloftho utility of
education. Men who p ossess -it are generally selocted. for places
.of -iiportance.; and lin most -denbmninations, some, provisioni iç. madé
for the training of those who :are ýto.'be invested:with. -th,mîinistry.
It ia safe -to, say thatexperienci -sanètions these viewàs; and t6ht4he
blessing of the Hlead. -of tbe. Church 'bas generally rested - MÈt
.abundantly onthelabours.!of tho3e who bave poÉssessed learning 'and
-other natural iqualiffcations, for -ôffi'ce. So it was fromû -the firtt ;Saul
of Tarsus Was-,evidently'a, man of superior-talenàts, .and, Wisdiàtinguiih-
ed for ýlearningý among the A.postles, bàving been irainedý in the -sehdol
of Gamaliel ;: 'and, see-the place which divine. grae wçsigned hlm in- -the
Cburch. Consider' ho* large a prtion of thé ZNew Testament ,came
îrom bis pen ; -and -refleet on theý kind of- bis 1writings; -hôt. indeed ôf
]iigher authority thaný tho-se -of hîis brethren, but undonbtedly by -far
-the most fltted to furnish uF3 with, the iatp.rials for framrng a -system,
oef theology...

Our own Church at -home bas alWays been careful, to 'secure a
considerably educated -ministry ; and a sebemeé of training bas. been
thee adopted which às found to' give:'very generîal satisfaction. in
Canada also, our denominationbas sbowqn a strong -desire te- avoid
,the inconvenience of arn.ýanducated mnisitry-., In ôÉdet to- this;' '*e
,have depended mainly ok what -is not -to lbi thoug-b b1 exceta
.temperary expedient, a, supply of Miniasters'fremi thé parent=url;
and great are our oDbligations to zthat Churéh, for the kîndly interest
she.bas' taken in us, the numerouis able Ministers- she bas sentu.sý,andI
the large mm&a of inoney shé bas ,lonDg ând- frély expended on us.

It as hoevfPitW'thatý en attemùpt sbould lie made to. tra~in up
l\inisters in ithe Province. A Pivinity _HaJ1 ae-cÉ>dingly waàs'insti-
tuted a number, of lyears. 'agô%' which. bas. been abtended wvith aà deg-ée
of sucecesg fer which we ae b dntcause, to be, 'tbnkful. It basà
furnishedl a -number :of iVinistejrs who are creditafly anl .usefXdly
occupying charges, and whose;characters and labours 'are' oom mandingy
the respect of the Ministers ând Membersof the 'Ohurcli. -For"-thie
conducting of thes,,institutièn a plgn "sas, adopted: '-wbich bas ud-
gone several MO(..flcationà,> ahd 1 eesietosy belieève , e btnI
ituprovement. Ut is,.,bowever, far-from being. alreadyperdect; anld it
is s*urely not' to beregretted .that, inconetion with the 'Union .soo4i
to lie consummated 'between anotherÉ denomination and -ourÈe thô
seheme'e of theological education ~ile subjected to révision. 1ay
God- give. wisdomb, prudence aùd grace tàý4hôse to whomi àbiÈfdûf
Éas been assigned, to framel a system» whieh,;shall work h-armonüiosly
and côrmfortably.. for, -toachers, an~d, taugbt, -aüd ;8hýall affotd--to the6

Churh &pieniu upply, of learncýd-,, sound, -and.holy M.inistets.-oe
Christi
*One cèhief.point.-demaudingý consideration will be ýthe 'prepatatory
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éddýt1i (i to bé tréquired béfôre adinittocé to th' 'study of- Dîiùî~tyý.
This is lu' it'elf 'a xialté of gËeat iipdrtance, apart; aItoeether from
the, layig dôwn. tif -rogûllatioùé tor conâdu<.tiÎv tilheé oàcl oe

'but in connection with thàal ao, it beùiè spécial1 cUre
in faét àit l with ýefèe'e~tô it, in ', greàt î'neasXrE', th'ab thé- ùiôde
of teachinbg ôdighýt't be, ehosàen, 'aii&thé erid f tedùcôih
tol be fixed, lu deteéxiÉnuüg the 'dèmanùd" to' be'- Maùde on -inttraUts,

rêègard rnust, pf éouýrse,ý be I3ad:tô didiàtùé which areýin une inlna
degrêe indoitiôlliiblé. But M~ the saine, tiffe iels te be"ýrecolliétéd

t«hat the cireumÉstaïlces ùf thig -oôuhtry, Oith iL-gard tôý edûdâ.tidin,
rnterapid:ly aiid' happïly chan-àiLi-. 'Nùo incsidciÉàblé -shafe of thé
incenvénièé w'e,'at ý'ÈséËt éjjcýôùnter in oôùi Hall, iýé9u1ts froin the
fact that the..studen±s ýare iu se véry 'diffeteilt stages. 6fattàalumeUt

athe -tiiecf theirl Ôntry. They- evýidejtly' fali ïnt thrc' clàasseà-
those whô, hae t'ikèii'-rgùaý'Uieït eursé béfo're entëýfig
with us-thoseè 'Vh' -are takirig éuùch à côurs e diùiiig- their âttëüààucé

with us " nd ýthesé 'who hae Ëéithér taken; ÙnoÈ âte tah'iÈg :'Lbê coise.

usn3llH mucli kargéý-thàa béth thé ôther'ti#o ùnited., !The difficùlty
lias héen in! aÉ lôpiùg plaüs' sùitabië >'foi ail., PeiÈhaps it lïs- oUly
an appro±i'tâ.ion' thift êould bà',e±pected'to be?ÉWide; landl it eséém'
naàtirl that we àhoùlff bo, gïide' chiéfly by -the c]aiims lôf 'thé

-aedouÈt, .4iid -aWh- selê îlgnl eià u privaté ÉtuQ.' -,Tb péti
ààids whose mnidàê are s'àhéïu itrd Îd whÈô hvbeUds'

És * teacli do' it, epe'ial 1éiir ~ iig'isintr u hôpe-
this sêdtioai (if ôUr Ëtude'týs do liébt ýserious'y guff, thôViàh:thé

couûrsefoiowed*in: 'the hll 1iiay > udt 'ho «Véffétlý ï'âptedto %hOin
'T-hé seeond èlàasé-thésà _h~éé~aigterUüihié'ity ;cifýsë IL
bélieve, çxpeoè cùbké m,èdvéèüie.: eh wtork' cf thé Hàll lé
far rom o ppr.Ëssilveil "I p'tfpËéêly'abâtain rù ~kn i ô ekn
it fa' -betteir thât 'th&É3tdéüft slioüd have, fill 1iirefi -délib'eriate
refleehion, d eVèry éijc rnltud~"hi'cniêain n
thaïf thèy 'ýhoeiils ôls, to à Èeebüziblià exbtet, - naNTe 'oppdrýturnty f
peiecuti4g ùhpýÉës ébed'làtUdiâàs1ô WÈhiéh'theyzna mû drtiAM, Stil

ptreparationL fo.r thée Hll Êïèèàbàilr réure 'ôhtiiie-; anâdý t"he
coïirsê, Th ,Uni1y Pé1Pe1&

afr-full empicyment, to the undergraduates, se, that iV' ià S "' eely
lé'iId tU~Yéêtbyl.hth', tithôùV- '- sïýtËainlng; uIn

faét soxnê havé fôu-hà ît xüôéÉ f',i aübén bêW frmt'H1
fdrý aà Èessid in b ,d 'ila à h'y Yxbv taf thieiio'

tho'e who IÇaVé. iïeitèieý takbîïIi iôt" fi&e kihg, -à ï;êgùlât' .iiêév
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course, the S,ynod have inadp wçhat I. dein- -somo> wi.seandý sAdutQ.r
resaulations. They ,alwavs had itïn their power toattend. Univergsay
CoQllege as Oecasiona1l Students, and soef -thein very. wiseI.lyan4
faithf*ully eWlbraeed .the O.pportu4fity. B3ut the Synoqd ,were, ý§urely
entitl.d to sec ithat t1bis was ini no case neglecLed., he. Opnmittee
on ¶~elogical E ducatCpn were t1herefQre. iuhoie to, regulatethe
studies of thosep pttepding,t~ al Sucli pwer.i, doubtiess dliabl-e
to ho. abused, butthere are -obvious checks. iitherto, if there. lias
leep. auy fault, it. ,h.s becu on the- .side of ;exessve leJienp,:d

feel, confident the Coin inittoee wiil never ho chargoabl 1wt qigt
4g unreasonah1e-extremn, .though, unlegs we, are to;«be unfait«hfiil tjo
aur ecclesia.stical pesu s, y, s.neca. for us 4P - tbat.,everyv
Stden shaf under'k * idera'te arnount. ai" work,

It liasal-wàys seemed. to. 1-ge., that #here is xothing extravaga.ný in
exPecý ing- that-Stuçients, besides ýattendàing -here- .one, .honr .a. ;iyi
.sbpuIdd atten~d.two clasqseseve:y. ?eatson i ,Univere*itfCoJIg .adwr
they -thus toe take. eight clgssesl duri~ng their four yeatrs. courseý, -Phey
might pot unreasonably -be .regarded as collegeTbednon,. thoughl

wixhou a fpçe~ n »t -this là the. re4.'p'osition of the gMP4t
xnajority a.inisnh SÇotISjtd,?: ind. weILinformed- persqns arp
ot opinion that tohuson. f r.výraLe,, is a mreasogable, , timel tSq

,p,repWe for.a, class. Suppose. then djiat, .twô clases in-~addition, to
the !Èall were ta-e"n. That would re quire-pr eparatio'n and 'atenp dan'cê

--iehours;. -tc. whiehà add, Gne, hour -for journoeying toi and irpin the
places ai mieeting 'top 'hours -n. al, onfive dys, of.the. wçk .Nç-w
lua week ther 'e are one hundred- and -. sixty-eighL .hpurs ,and î,dçe.s

not. seem -too nucli that fÈ fty 'p se,-e igss ihaan-hrd4,.pi
-wliole-sliouldl ho. devoted t.tooe's;.propor uies Or. to take -a
more -mnute survey,' in the, dayteeaet.nyorhus

dËs e n as before,'for lasses,; lot one hour be, sacred., to
d t' allow an'houiz and a hiall for ineals: two hours for recreaion,

and.;eight for sleep., Still there ïs -a margin, Pf. -,one. our and a haif
for emergencies. And tthen thèe is the wholê .,of Iffi Sabbath for à
lioly rest and thç.pg.blie and private -exercises of worship. There ,s
also. the -Whole "ai Saturday for, any spocial ýemp1oyrnents thut, may

reqir atenion. 1psou be consiçlered, top, that the stadiesj.to
wheiclhwo hlave .referre .d are very .differen'tfrein-,. a'nd far Jess exh.aus4ing
titan, ton.'hoû're of contiaiWos :appheation. to one ggbject. The
alternation fror n o brandi toapaother, anrd frorn preparation. ii
private- to attendanceat, g -lass,. is. iný :re4iyý a relaxation and ,aÉet
to themind. mteo h

Lot je.ust daàfhattrwas made matrýfcomplâintthat thCom..
.riijàtoê, la5t-yetýr,. çmr ng d~tl eaeqh student se-pg-ýate1y ir-ad privat@'-
ly., IV was.nothiing ejsothan acdesirefo-r delica ytat incucod usto
t1kesuch a ~oun se,. W-a may, thouglmotiitton yadrly
with, a kiudly object in view, have faleng, ntQ aihiqtal.i this h6wyr
we are- perfeçt1yprepared to.avaid iwfttp, aud-rs -4iip te, dispose
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of every case,, got only *a the pre.sene.Qf all the Students, but alsn
before a general -audi 'ence. *W0 gain nlQthing by pri'vacy. It wil
be.reç>UIe.eted.-also. thet the. Committee are required by the Synod,
to give a, .certificate to eaéh, Student respeeting his literary and
phiI.osopiilieal,,pu.rsuits during the.;session. This duty we- shail be
'able to pe.rforinonly on, our receiving frprcn .acli,,a certificate by the
Professors he.has attended, assuriig us-of. lis regula.rity and profi-
cie.ney. It nmay be proper furthgg to remark, that, the plea of being
engaged with-ôtheçr wocations, so. as to prevent gne from attending tu
lis -studies, during theý winter, surely cagnot b,' recognized as
legitimate. Study is the proper business of the season ; audit seems
quite reasonable that to that -everything should give way. If we
would p)resent to the dhurch men. qualified for preadhing, at the end
of their course,, the time of the course. itself mnust be devoted tO
preparatiton,.

OùTLiIàs oi' THEoLOGY£, BY, THE REV. «A. ALEXAN~DER.EERODGE,
2'a.stor o t' e A .'es4trn zkrcl Fredricksliurq, l7 irginia.,
4* Y Ro $ vo.pp. â22. :New YprkOart er &Br ters, 1860.
The author- of thisworkis a:soný,and former, pupil, of the- celebrateci

Dr. Oharles.Hodge -of Princeton.; :and acknowledges that in bringingr
together his -mnaterials -le has ased the list ýof questions- given by bis
fatherý to t-wo -succesqive classes, .and bhas. aiso lad, frequent- oral
communication wit. liim on. tb.e subjedt both, in publie and private.
The Theology,.then, wesupk, iseissubstantia.lly that of the illus'trious
P.rofessori :and, to -nmany this wiÎlbe no -smail recommendation of the
book.:

The range, of topics is .considerably extensive-muéliý more so than.
is. to -be. found. lai many modern sýystems. lIt is- ot quite -sci fnuil,hoýwever1 as that of, Dr. Dick. It, las iii fact nothing corresponding
tô the last ten of -his Lectures whichý are occupied with the cou-
sideration o! theChurch-its varions forms. of Goverumenit--and.
the Moral. Law., But -on- some points.. ït iý muéh ampler thau bis
work. For exam ple, in treati'ng of Creation,, there is à recognition
of Geology,. for which.Dzr. D. bad a great -and unreasonable contempt.
:Re, snieeýinyly :tosÉes it. aside, quoting Oowper who represents
geologists -as saying Qf- thie world.,

"'hat-Re wbo made it, ùa. IevealeL ;iià date

Whereas-almostalb.reent.interpreters of Scripture:.are agréeed.that if
God, -re.vealedz the -date of the. creation to. Moses, 4either- he. nor,,AÉy
one. ,else, h4as..communiQated iVto..>l us, Mr llodge, -on the--,ontrry-,
adniits ai he lead in g facts for -which geologist s contend, and iu
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tainsýtliigt thé7 are not iiiéohlsistént with geriptùrelrightly. initetpréted.
IPhe wrk is by no nàean. -a -catehism; but thé greteiý ýpart of it
is ini thf'Èorm ýf question â«hdanàuWet.' It ià coii,èidérablieoÊdènsed,
âvnd will1 be rýelishe-d chiefly by professional studeiûtÉ(; ,thoigh it ià
liot ab ail inténdàed :exclusively fôÉ- theni. Indeed. the,aùÉhor teils
*us that it origiuated in- conùition. with- tht> immnediate: work of
iU§tirUcting 't118 iÈàeinbÉer Of his pàgtoral, dharge, andà 'hat 'sevýeral
pûï'ts of it wêre delitered -to his congregation ev6ry Sabbath night.,
It is accordingly, rather popular in its comàposition, and while far -froml
light reading, is quite intelligible, to any onea Éiiliut to ma«ke it a
Èiubject of ýstùdy.

LE.cTÜ4RES. ON METAPHYSICS, ND ]LOGIC,,_ýY SIR WiLLIAM -HAM-
ILTON, BAItT., Professgr of Loyic andi Metapiysics, in thie W4nver.
,sity of ,-dinburyfi. EDITED BY THE REV. -H. L. M1ANSEL, b.,
OXFORD, AND JOHINVEITOII, M.A., ED)INDIURGUI. In two volumes.
Vol. II., Logic. RùySv, p 731. Bagtýôn: Gould and Lincoln,
I{amiIton, C. W.; Browq &-Co. 1860.

This volume conipletes the Americ -an edition of Sir William Hamilton's
Lectures, ivhich _gives in twvo masv 1 ad real!y adsmtomes %yhat
ocru fies four at horh*e. -Conisideriù g the nature 6f this work, it i's alrnost
sufficient for us liere to inform Càanadian studerits -tbat. tliy ýmay now bave
it, in quite a satisfactoryý formê, for just: hàlf -tee Bifitish pruce. We* $ave
hio dotibt that it will become-the standard wôrlr on Logie, andi will, of
coùrse -dispkcce Whately's Elèmetits.; or,. some simplificatioù' if it. Wil11 -bé
pÉoduced. which will be better adapted -for' teachingé

That Siy' Williamù was preiinent for talents -and -learning, is univer-
sally admittea- 3 but he sèeîn%, to have -been exceediýngl.y -well aware, of
it. Ue is always dogîaftcal,.frequently imeios and soinetimes 'fierce.
and almoQst savage,. The admirers.:-df the late Dr,, Thomas browa, who
are rnany, could not but be shocked at the truculence with çwie1h he is
treàted. in, the precedino--gvolume-i end they will stililielieve that, in point
ofaàcutenesés and ing-enuity, lie surpasçseti is reviewver and alniost ail oCher
men. ln the -Pres-Ent 'volumie the Archbishop'ôtf Dublin is -spoken -of, .as
an auithor,.in arïauner thereverse -.ofcoinplimentary. The Eliginentsit
is-said. are"4far -behind- -Che ativancement of the science of which they
treat; they are deformed wýith zumerous -and -serioùs' errors ; aa-d the ouly
recommendation they possess. is-tMt ,of being the best book on. the *sal-
ject in a language which. hasuabs.oIutely -no ether deservingý of notice:"

Many are -disposed to. speak, slightingly of the U niversity of Edinburgb-,
on account of its want of discipline. In thati"espect -we are :bot p're-ý
pared to defend it,. thou, iuf late,,it hbàs gteatly improved; but as
a ffording, the mneans andi oppbrtuhitiés -of educatîon, «'e know of no sehool,

ywiich itis surpassýea. Let those-.givea :to.,sneer at it, maàstert Sir W.

tbeniselves, they wfi pibaiIy fo'z j.-e tiimt~sétu stiùnate
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INDIA.-BEAWR, BIAJP0OTýAïA.

'The ifollowing extracts. from. 1ettgs. of. thçeRev,. W. SçhoQlbpçd *wiUl be read

b utEýMr,,-16.-.csionly we have ap dust storm, .bad ènough in its way;
btesIcan -avoueh, a trIfle corpared-with a sarde-storm- in the-deserûr The other

ever.ing, as I was reading with the moonalice, although not later than fivae ocloc2k,,
it suddenly bicaMe so.çhirk lSatlI was obligedto Iay a,1de.uy bpiok. We tbop,,7t
the!clouds were igatýieçjpg fcor -a. thu der.storm, 7Whep in ýr.ushed the, Masàl, arouýed
from.>hisusuàl,*s$iggieh Zg;iiL nd, pap 1 y sonie- e citment.. Re thrqw:open. the

doôr lloôl4ng -to.thi-e tiar& exclaiined-rC.Snbib' I Dekho bni omdhi atilj.i."
(Lok, ir tere~ area dst t*orn oring; ad sr~ebough tiherei't'was; :

huga black nasï fillingthe. whç!lç. air, eclipsing;tlie* sup. bidipig tl)e -westerD hislé
rOIip and swrn, çareered aevos.t4li plain like a- race horse.. The Masàl

had -scarely tilbe t sjwit ýle door bçfore. it nwt on us;kIwp grcatgunse 'and
fillingtlie-air,> and ýuside -thebungalowitrfedsLo.vr, extreme[y irrita-

tin t th ogan c.rspir.4t!on<, Outside1 nqtip wa Àb asci.exce.t adense

The, storm~otneaisiih for. abouttwenty. mt iut,' nwd; îhen:graýdùall*'.
subsided. Ne b date~i 1a code an oBplaat y aid 'of the taliy
WJÉ maUlage. to. keep 411 bIunga[orw g1p Av.eîyto)erabîe tepepç;a14rç 'So thpýQugÈI!y

deesii col dQwLhe.i1~.tija, ip its 1%tpgdiat vicîni ty, t4ere 'is u.gro ath
ingý,cold:; .ano .hb,,epty. of its .wbr1ipgI.ies 1.n. this, .. that ïLe'sironeer ahd&hotter
the wibd,. tie loweiý apd.n3oI'ga grecab1j 1~ h temàperIhtpire produceed insid.é..

Whea herei pp~wnçandj çp4sequqptly the tiaties dp.-not Wro aawy
have ireco.urse to the -punkiab s. -By theg arfiIal 1ï. eans thOhot seà~himd

quie-±1eI fb1.Wheit.Iast2,,an5 itsduratin is pçt.by 31ym opslpg. »y 'i
2OLh: of..June th e: rain' r.xpetd audthen Lbth o ç l e hi ]eveft
a.season., As some cdmpelqgutiq! for iZdsgýils it le ao cpngoohtaFy to
knlôw that.ýthe. ýho.t.eason is, alowve. ci. all b~andçs ýtqý e vèry.. beultby. '.Tdced,
-withetbe exýception -ee uonother, aýýjqk of -rheumatism- iîg miii Ukke,l1 -ins cou,"
fined,-uàe-tpthe-h ~se for, a week.or t.wo,. I neyer epjoyed betei, h.akh tIati at
present.; althougi,;of cippr, [JWe. i, q a jbe cf Yigru PÉoi 21f "ny ki
ither, bodily or meùIl,.du4pgbz t4qe ijçe of, sointense!. herit

,When Oetaindate rpoahbyooM. thelilns , i trurppet of the
JodhpQur.tegýous nme busgtt.ndLcpcalç n~rWkpsniye

wornan. asldswjyfe4 -,tbat,.nliehx :cp½pai1fh.et St tio he ba uever
beeEL leg&ally, mp.rriedl te. ;hei';, b~wspq a ~ç 1 l ~bpie nOi

Chrstainfit, agd .t4~ er.ecn çm! . gýarýqge .uy p .. foril a Xe gave h
eveËy -gehcouragemw~.~ ar.1 ~wsi;~t Pt,ç ;thP.14tý 9ge'lp

tb~ om~.sh u tkerp9re4j..oqgtj ýisrw f but -n>im; .a4~ megu ii
hisetrnfriWea-z D.W1o.w9Iý,pjz w, u It oemnizeè the

marriage- I&eo -hip hwyç t~,o~ ytO Èis origTnal intentio iéè 1)r.
Wilsn d4' ~o~.etr» yi~~ijpppi4,About a âpth,,agq, Ibo. Irishn, Ih*vIn&

gotdîIis.fu*rlbugh,.çanie --tg --w,1rngnbwz mt th ir1. 'They iave.b.een
living iwi Ol.p3ù, li~6~ ~s cniud 144r2ietmq> daily.
After rèp.e ed*4aMnej!ný ýhntgWOpa eo ýopuýetent 1rnowIedéae

01. fafoth 1i . he. r. 74,. . apvs u. ii*oouby
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and fotind heu Christian knowiedge competent, and the expression of lier faith in
the Sitviuur appareritly'sin ' ere, I pçoeeeded ýto sôIçm ' ize. tbe.paptismal and mar-
niage cerernonies. A.- humber ut «iatives were present.*ztnd( seemned considerabIy
impressed by the simple sulemnity of -the, rites. 1 pry God thattbis mîiy only
be the first fruits of un abuadant harvest.,whicb, ere long?, shall be gathered in
llujpootana.

-1ýTI JUxIà.-On Satuirday1last .1si fa-voured wvith! a visit'from MajorIord,
the Deputy Conimissioner. who conversed with me for about -an .io'ur 'very
agreeàbly on general topica; and, heexpressed the almoaký-uuiver*srdOpi.nion, :that
in selecting Beavr as,, a station; we .had, fallen. on one-;of the heakhiestQpts in -all
India. -.

'IIbrà JIIL-i 1860-I tbInk I ràe7Dtibnedi, lutitt ht -thea Juthd
rèt'üned from Ajniere, àùd -Was 'là the 'habit odf paii:iéf fetvis'Its. 'He3
bis- dé,oted 'hinîIf tg the study of: EnýèlI-,h «qith a -iiost lauTdble .... îd' astonisbing
per .severan *ce, espeéially iývhen -It is eto9sidered that lie- is noW W irowehlup in
yeIars, -I -presented-hini' -sith a* Hindi-Enrglish-giranmïr, 'to the istery of whicli
ire at onice set bimjjself Ltbotli aud mniii. qIô, sè&ý hm'tbbs shven-head; Éhurp
razorlike feature§, .a-d picf o .îlg éyéj 1bénditg dowii overý the iilfi-eiýofpaper
on *whýIcb be hud written !là. Devauagari ebaraàcters -theý naines AF ouw -parts of.
speech, witb his unfàiiiag besétuctked ndér one arma, and *quit'e a smaWi.ibraiy
of bodkLs tied 'up ln a kiry-ra Iqu a'ý lyii at- bis feet, was qute -setael.Te
intense engerness oftb manè M a lèFu ri y ad spkei &r etre
aù4; attitude. Théý'e hé "sut andý cônned ôver Îhe weàey 'ords, "éýrticie, noun-,
adjecii've, piýoroiù,"&c.&C*. Thethrée lait c"prépDositioni conjunétion,; iinterjectiol',i

hich atre soe 2é .a brulng e.en lm S'Egîsnahe found pai ticulariy,
'bard ; aiü the fadla aiid 'bodly coitbriôùs 1*ïtli wrîeh le twIsted thein out,
togrether 'Withý thé fadiüiut. Iôbk of t*riînph wbiéh fôlowed'thêir,'inasteryiwereo
86omethiug -wôùderful teýbéhôkid. During bis visità, foî two dayâ, I scai cely..hearcf
any sound .Pass bis lip, ë:kcépt thd.e ýrëpréientiUng thé grâérnitiamid ,anùyth'ing
but tueful noise. And 1 âërt 'r- ueh jîiistien if' they arenot ývery deeply
enoraven on bis memory, and do-bhot oê',qaéiôïon'411W 'haunth-bis; dre'ais. Btut, 'ivile,
thus edger onthe, stùudý cf thi*,angutagè,h bs not -be'n forgetfuni of hi-ber ahd:
more importafit studiès. H1e coieinùed te' read bis Ilinidost'àni> New Testaiment;ý
alid as lie rea<d,a qusindad odf is lgàningbs.to, hrist anity -be*eam(
evýery ay more. app-arent. He-Ëàave us9 âa a surprièe 'eue Sundýy riorni'ùg by

appurngaVon sevie. À Iemeie fromn thé, ýbunga6iv, bef6re six V'clock
à>ir., he w&as stàüdiùg onide watne fim' péuane , te mùyý grea't aniazei
ment, greeted me'*-with,- tissalutationü, i4"hiô1éà Eng1ièh',- VerIly, vierly, I say

mite foù, that Jesus-thr!sât i '. the Son -ôf'God und 'thé, Saviôur of me With
thé unài)Èt comiPOStIré e-àuid fèeÉesefie theui reietédAthe saine woôrds, su Hindor
stani, aithougis à number of myservants ancôhrntv& ~ eesadn round,
]istenîg'to wbut'besaid. )Ie -tÉhen, Luniivitéd, bntimnated ,bis ulàtentioli of.being
present'at oùr worsl4 pa, Flh'g Ikn&- tliàt lie èeuld ,iiidertànd*.very little-
of -wbat-w 'as sài'd, I did ,)6ot dîscouwagelsimi, hoping4ht-thet-i very7 sîmplîcity and
sPirittua1ity of ýonr -orhî inoh ocbys\:&eiiil n» Ils hear&- I_
did-not see Yim drntesrie aest ab'~id~e'nImtI bt
he seemèd *déepIy-intéïésted Iil thlta s à-m , abd''cbbc-d É,mef-ivith,
tbe utiàoist decoruin. ^S6ýiùuéh 14vaà Uàéte~~é hsMjoi Lly whôo bs
entranîe, bààd eyed-hii'with I' oks ofý Éùspieiebîirânds ditrut ýseu à or i 's
aL:the close -f~osi,,lhuht -at.first thà jati baxl,.corne ýfrbb2. în ested
ni tites, because he -sas a case pénding- ibyei~mtbtIbor , hn h
judged, hlmi tocxbarsbly. Tha carnestuesa ef 'the mianwas -rem arkable, and gooe&

may corne of ÎI; Iaàddèd ny amen-,te thati and bupDe mud Prày: eàrùestly-:that
the everlas4ing, good, et~ offiy of Jati, -bùt, of verY mny *t bi ýo -religîonists,

may, ~ p laGe'go img,e ti eui.W éti chîfiy, admir 'n .the-jgtu -l: hisý
indèpendenceý,and utter feankéses .)f conséqýUemce., Th atieu o uie'
sally pùint'ý to him, a1d =411maObita;an-ta eyrdsopoe i-



thýe sjigbitcst. Mýany of the weflt hier ai faix*ijiies, both here andiný Ajmerle,'
whos'e. Ouru or spi-itùal izistructôr lié was, «bMvè,closýed their doôs~Ùo 0 i as

réùegadeandnapostàte; he'hoids oùn ià coUrée uh'i''ovéd. 'VS9o ixiuch th' :os
fàr tlicn," he âayý; '"tb moiis he>thib'." His Éôpdued lhilii iÈèSp là ILe nioré
admirable, 'because it -foiÉrns sô notèd àn, xèpo to tha)t u .SÉnliy folo*ed by"
iiiquiring nativtýs, *ho, àliÊdàt 'in w.xiiai.-bè6flc ýte the. 1icoderùus sch,-o1, a4,nd

pfér to pay thëe' visitstothe Pdre, ýabiW by- ôigt r wvheü they areà ileet
1ikèIy-t.. le ol5§ered.

,mr'. Schoôlbýed pi ,enehes èvcry~ SrýblMtth t&the, Eooelïsh residents. Hé ý'says
On the mornxnig;of lIastýSabbath, after our usual scI vice, we observed bur, Ilrst

comnunia~it beongto-tlie Ohurch of -E6&laud, arid Jhad nèver seeh it diqpense*d
otherwise thaâ.-'n the Episcopâl, -ferm. I ha amelte hetation nt .first about
the mode of Procédure, but it seeined tome be.-At afte*r,'utirmating that theordi.

naue -was to ybe observed, explahiing ili ature; -aud unt- out who alune wçei'e
invited. ta bepreçsent-abd co7ùldî*vorthily commuàinicate, to leaVe it te the conscience-
of eaeh wbethcrç.be thoticýl -eÎt bis -duti" to tàake vat Wvith'u or net. I -ain glad
to say that the resultrïwas-ms m iicour.,iig., AUl the ýEiglish riesidenithýer,w'ith
onie exception, 'remnained'to côoruzunicate. Chitoteerai wtasthe olntiv Svq
toak- part.<witbus -où t ' his -interesting aoe .asiuMn. bl fMLit htoe uindeeëd a tltýe, of
refréshing and sPirýitual jay,. and trust tuait it M'd'y, be-blesi, to ý'ail rho unitel -ta
observe .thé- cbmnîèmoratioli feàié 6f thei'ôid.

Shavýé ften-hadoccésion in formér, letters to :notice w,ýith, grati tud e th egreat
kindýeÈsof Dr. maiI; and I havétno«w te record another proÉtliCrit a
liberality . and, ýzea for ýthe succes of 'the- mis3sion. fle ýsurpri.ed' nie the other-
eyeninbybj-ènditig. aoss >a cheque for-rupees oine hundrèd (£1~0). ace*umpanied
withavèry:kindilettér, expressing a wish 'thnt the Money should be'devoted ta
Circulatibg Bibles andrellgiqus -bok .s ameng the nativýes, or tW any other purpoÉe
1Lshoulddéem mosu -fit. I àhah càrry out biis ies-a's-sean aspracticaible.- fijs

-one difficulty liés ln 'thei w'a of 'book- andtract. ditribu«fin. that very fow :indeeà
of the Ëatives. hure.,dao réad ýidsan nhe -Persica orDevàunaar chalracters,
in ývhîch these books are printed. *The*kuow thelaIngage, but can readi tý only-
when printed or written in 'the, Marwari, charaàcter; angl. 1 intendý «ztiost'l berne-
diatély 'to comraence,-the trataiï.ltîon of the paûables àn sonie easy tradts lit>
that.dialéct. *Irt-à former 1etteý 1I expaied. thàt ýthe chief differé'ùýC ies ia the
fôrm of the leters and'a few, dlialecticvarieties, atidi with thé iâid of niy muenoishee,
I hope. t'O overcome thé, -dificii)lies of tiranslatioù. Y ou. wlll please te 'noté, thi.
dojiiinfrom, Dr,. Smtl lin the Jecord. .Iesnsyou his kind 'régurds,,and'bids

nie .sauy-how inucli pleasure. itaffoÈrds fiiÎ>à -toebe, oëservice to'the màission. I arn
delighted te bè -assuràdithai tiwo additUôua a.soiUe M.l (f.7èo~m
tiexî,Witieri althoiighisdiy -té ObsePe. liait coniparatîvely so, few pave y etgiven.
theruselves, te -the, godwr.-.P issioia'j Rccod.

-My D.am Smr,-TLasjWeek was.a searson of extrordiîn4ry% înterest nd expitè.,
menheriaçoneqiene etthenee i InG]iasgoiv of the N~ational AsEsociati,n

fur tbe èr mQp. of ,Socialýene. Foîr, weeks before, tbe eÉxpectations- of the
cornmuDIty ,were;.jiwakepe4 ly. anironncem.ent9s that .Brçýpgham -wo.sto-be-pteseht
un 1d.to présidé, and : that 1varl.ou s wortbies of 'less nlote were alseo te tkke. prt-in the,

proeeediygs. xpetatos .were, b eli.çve that gezn9rally théy wr
more tha.:eU~ bà the p apers,-t4 be'fre tue varioiià.àeçtjons, thé discussions
upuà 1éSe papers, and ethîer cilrcumslns an vit ôiiéi&wt h soi
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ation!s~netjng. Te oçknpg rei4g j hq CityRaillwasawonderf.at tiriuçph,
and showed ini a very'strikng nigpqq.tflx admpii apid respect with w>biqlh
Lord 'Brougli#.s regarded lbythe peQplp of -tjis .cçgqt Wjea tfre 01. irnjmn
appçeired. Mie wbolQ rnaigpce, ,ongistin~g of thýee ,thousa desna, not oîn1y fr.om.
Gýlasgo.w,. but froiu ail,. pirtL; of Sçotland, rec*ie .l . it an qu enthusias , tiô l,
corne. 1?uring the-firF3t,ýhbaf hýour qî wel haçl.
duiir)g tl;e rem4ainder.of,,ii., -it Was, pose!ibleby..çcose rttçption,.to*follow,,tlie! traz4
of thought if withian thirty or forty yards of the speaker, but *,4aany. in'tbç 'hall.
failed tohar. Yet; -fer two lipurs 'the ppop1p sa# quiet apparoiptly ctn
tiienselvqçshappy if nçiw and,4lieni tbey enuld, crntcli !î,sptence' fromn t e. lips of
"the plmau; cloquent."' At Uies qq~wt~ address he,pnoke, wit!i.:gre4

veherieRice, arI his wither.jng qpqgrýin çf ,AmericaA. slavery, and ŽNeapplita.n
clespotsis xawakened 4hou-hts: cf thie :'§whn athe pe9p.le's trijbun, eza.
thq al of, St. Stepbgen's. ring.'. ançi'àse the '.ht-arts oef pi-ofligates and :ýy.ants
t q.uake. The p.d4i'ess of Lqri4 Bropghamp, th ume f topie, wlhieb iît

ernrpcà, the fresh and .ie!eùrate inform~ation *w1bieh, it, ÇogtuaieAted, and,the,
fi1,r rei;1irg sagacity ýlîich ît evinced, wMi a vonderf-l> productio, anc ;wa

l ýtvhich has gported itself ýfqrç1 }'hre cr yçe,çand tqmmrd the ixo
bralnehes of h .. i k1nphioiled.ge, tp th e3h ndipoeçnt of .his gopultryn~
a4id tbq world. Mr. Monçeeff, t*he 4ord. dv * ate, -paised bjm.self lby j)is _pp.ear-
ances, and regdined rnuch of that cfiçýjence wjaiqh 'by, bEs. Jate. -Annuit-Y Tax
Lgislation lie, had forteitçd. Hie speeceh as tçsýdent of the. jýprr Wnp e iq
Dep.artment -ç as adrýirable lbqti ini ma4ter ançi rnapper, a1thqugh Jçould, 4t -l
thîpkipg as I. listened tô hisdifitiint,.s snple, and philosop.ie4l tig.., la ~a
has &titber one distinçt set *of sentiments-for the CJge of ;Glasgow, .nd oùther
for tje Senat.oiti1 .Ppjae-at Wesm ýçr oihe Iris Ù e# e1 cge.1Pa.

haPei@ý Pas tg te, cýLsson~ frrying o4t »of big vie3Vs, Hç. statèd4,mog.&t
d liictly that. çnaWls, night be .Imrpgdael and ç~je1 ,a1osh, q grog

advaptagep te thecomm'n, andthat l npw 3re b y t.h btigoo~rc0rv~

we badgopt a large, ?qid çguxae;pappf Sqptl;%nI,. the, tràsfer cfljand . Iromn 013à
pesnt a~te mg~~ p.ce~sm1 and eqsy,>ýL, the,. conveyape.e cf, apy

piece of mxnveqble popérty. 1 .1Q ex. ge e thiesé views. çrr1.ed'out fiiiy
11qr a -long, tim« yet, bgt rejoiQe, tfrt rgntimer)tp *sq healjly apnlbýem1 wy
exFpregsses§o *el,.and.were re.çeived'gpp4rçpi4y with 4cwsec, jdý delight, b

,,-d large and influential a gpCi;Qn. cf th.e Peqplq of jgtJ id, qnoe of the
st;isthre -wa"s' > lively, di,-ceiQniqn on. t .', botl>y" pyg.te.« in, :wbiçh Dr. eg.

of Ëdiriburgh, tonk p&art. Tle reverend doctpý iseqdy _peaker,.~9n
taO95togt wt.fril ~ rc jian çag.qagp, ,pqt, _tqq senB tiyq ci:

agitation., But îhe mVlpst ê:*-*itipg. discussio~ ii p~ -t4e qgtte4io . N Nipgl.
Edàuca'iiO'n; in whb'iceh *ail ti99' ' xqp t thie Vo 1u itay Ë d q~pl 4~n
were represented-by some of their best and ablest me*n. From'- the Establisheci

CJhurch we had Dr. Robt. Lee;- -?rincipal- -Tullocli, Professor Cambeil Swinton,
Dr. Gillan, aDi Dr., lnqheitto; the, F reeÇ-hurpc suppligd, jhle -Lord .Advocate and

luis brother, Sir HlarrY, -Drs.- Gùitri ~ egan-BuchA1ý n*d:"r. W..M. Dunlop,
M. P.; and the «Uriited, Presh.yteÈians were.représeuted by Mr. Duncan MéLaren,
Mr. Renton, cf Kelso, and Pr. Taylot. Altqooether th .A'snsi merely as a
displqa cf batîu en~e tù~lta ~ait'~13 rst raie, 'and 1
believe-Sit JameW Kay S'hXittîeworth whien he-said that it Lad neyer been bis lot
to-liètèn tese aâdmùirable ,a diù-flàiy of 'taleuit> tempe, a'nd- humouir. 1 confes,
however, thati ha e e expeotaýtic'û' ýof i4nmek ýpractical igoo eciuuit&oeut cf it.

Tu n~ nin'te dfflultès~onêetd wththe teachiùg.ýôf -relition t5 e uncreased,
sdIeen euonctbiby anys-.ystem cfý stàtéedctâ àÉfiq7t

been Épropopede~~ta a e
Th* DIiviùitylvàÏacosdo Friday lant, - 1y -Or. Hatper, vËh gave -a very

excellent atidjuuiu adYs t* - I~ - tdns in -hi chrce tâ M aof
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Synod, on'Religidus Oontroversy, anid the way of condiýcting -IL The session Las
becs- a very happy aud'oucessful- oue. I was told reeently by Professor Eadie, tbat.
the students have ihewn ýa haiglier averaige profi iehey in Hebrew than in- previous
yeaïs. 1 amn, dea.r S§Ir, yours sincrely.

U. P. SYNOD.

As very momehntusresults muùs neeessarily flow fromn the late meeting of the
U. P. Synod, a brief n-ecount of it wilbe~ ihtèresting to such readers',of the Maga-
zine, as bave not badi an opportunity of perusing the reports furnished by the
nelyspapers.

The 'Synodbet on the evening of Tuesday, 2nd October, in Gould Street Churcli,
Toronto, and nfter praise and the reading-ýof thé .Seriptures, was eonstituted by
the Moderator, the Rev. A. A.. Drummond, who next scated, thiat lie had ealled the
mheeting ina Meordance ivith a resolutioa of the joint coinmittee on 'Union; aind
chietly, fbÈýthe purpos 'eof considering the B3asis'of Union as.finally agreed upon
by the representatives of both churches. The report.of the Union Committee
,eontiiini>ng the Basis with a -preamble, aiready before the publie, wýas then, giývea
in by Dr. Thorntoù. After somne diseussion, it was mnoved by the Rev. Dr. John
Taylor, seconcled by the 1ev. William Caven, 'ý That the.Synoc having consider-
ed the Basis of Unàion between the Synod uf the Presbyterian. Ohurcli of Canada,
and-the Synod of the United Presbyterian Ohu reli in Canadà, presented by this
Synîod'i3,Committee on Union, a-3 agreed té, at ajoint meeting -of the Committees où
Vniion,.appýointed by these Syiods, this Sýuod resolve, that ývhile tbey regret the
somewhat inelegat and eonfused forin, and structure of the basis, and espeeially
regret tbat. the-doetf'ine of forbearance respecting the rig»ht and duty of the civil
wagristrate ia matters (if religion,-a doctrine whiçh tfitâ Synod have always held,

ainc db now most; steadfastly liold-i.s not more uneqtiývoc;tlY, and-elearly, anci
fully expressed.;- yct understanding that-the substa 1ee of that doctrine. is meant té
be held as irplied inthe Basi, this Synod necept thé- sanie, andon that footing
respectfully- offër té unite with theSynod of the Presbyterian. Chureh of Canada,
irusting that ail éoixîstitutiônal]ibertyý will b'e grant.ed oir'both'aides, ;n. referenc
to Matters coneern ine which tiiere is a diffèrence of opinion, and praying and
lhopiig thiat, 'under God's blessitig, any existing points- of difference m nay -gradually
<Iisappear.î* It was moved by the Rev. Dr.Williarm Taylor, scondcd by' the Rev.
David Qoutts, "Trhat this Synod. adopt simpliciter, the 'preambtE;ý. and Basis as
containied in the Report: of- the àCommittee on- Union; as aý ground.of Union between
the United Preshyt.eriau Church) end the 'Presbyteriân Chureh of Canadit." It was
iuovedby ,thèRev. John Logie, secoipded býy the R-ev. James. Skinner, "T'hat this
Syn!d. give-hearty tbabhs Lu. the Greàt Head. of -the' Ohureli for the unaniMity
reached on the subjeet of Union. att.hea last. rneetin-g of- the Joinit Oormittee of th«
I'resbyterian ÇChurch.uf Canada -and .theUniti.d Pre.sby-teriaa.Church, and that the
$ynod.,agree bo aecept siînplciter the -Basis now 8ubmnitted..as a- s uiaient Basîs,
on wvbich,,hey canae!orditally unite with-their brethren of the Preshyterian Chureh,
being. satisaied Mhat %iL containis1.he principla su-lIong contended fur -by this SynodY"

*IL. wa8s moved by, the, Iïev.. John \JamÉes,. seconded by the. Rev. John M..
lKing, i'That this Synod devoutly.acknowiedge the goodn.ess -oÉGod in the -resuit
to, which-thejoit Cominriteeon Union has!aeçn.,unantmotisIy brought, and Adopt,
thU -Bas" iu Its .amended fqrrn. as a ground of Union ' b 'tween- the United Eres-
byteriah Churck. in Canada. and the .Presbyian0urcf ofÇnd, evn
that eveyhingisceeùe by.the Preamfble, of s.ad Basis -whieh was, coriteraplatted
by the proposed addi* àu he 4tk Artcle, ,apd unanimoualy .ge5.uotal
peeting. oà 'yol" h mo tions bengalpu accovding téozule, a.llyoted Po,
the first, 25;fr4e eod .fr .otlrad50. fore thsmt, w4Lws are
wiLh applause.

'Beforeh voe n hn, ýthe inover wit drew thclause relative to the ieekga nd
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After the declarationrof the votq by.thie Moderator, the Rev., Der. Yrrier b¶indecl
in a pqper which wasrPq4 by the Coirk of $ynod,..expressive,,of bis pprsonal viewe
in ý'egard to the. s!ibjeàt of Union, and, to M&s foi-mer connection witb the Presbyte-

rian Ghurch of Càna*Ja.. Owing ta the refusai 'of Synod ta' reeeive the papa'r la
the sbape then submitted, Dr. Ferrier -at a subseq uent stage, of the proceedings.
gave in, and got put on the Synbd's reecirds, bis di8sent frmit ite 4th Article of
tc Basis, with reasons. But *hile feeling this cous d eranded an the ground.

of consistency wi'th the views he bas al ready laid before. the publie upon xnattere
iivoIved in the said. ÀrLicle as he. interprets, it, Dr. Ferrier miost hoilourably to,
hiiself disc1laýýined any finte 'f'tion *ta' obstruet, the coxismmatjo4 of Union, but that
en the, contrary hie went most èordIaly juta ii.

Both Synols. have had repeatedly cause tao, ldg. thatthey bad in their
efforts tawàùrd nob.een "1led 'by at way ywhich .tiiey .knew not,"'4nd guided
ta resuits whIch buta l ule previpns fgw baýl veotnred, to îtntiçipýtei And
their procçduire in theé pr.esen.t instapne,. ini tie.ipdepeudent action of «ach body,
and uncertain of the výýws entertainued by e4qh, other, tbe discus~sions beinig
sitn.ultaneýous,. was in, u .nison, s reaýarlcably, t1hat m--ny weî'e léd. again te say,
41whÈat bath God wrajit 1"' AImcst .imme.iately after Mie deeisionof theT1. e.
Sykiod above zeferréd foa, a Depustation4 rczm be- other Syîîad w*as iutrodqu.ed cou à
ýsisting of'the Revds. Messrs. Starke, Topp, Kemp, Inglie,.and Çrg.They iVçre
the beèarerg of the 'reioIin o the ~yo the ab.e bu romn their very
thoughtful and at first.so. iqwh't, ute~ oku faces, it was evident that they
~were ýuncertamn'iite ~'ig night nt a*ll accord with that of the Synod
ihey 'weie now ta address, Th lerty respans3egiveni lowever,,týqthe -raing, of
the'paper they had-carried, spread over thein a gleam of satisfactioà, neot un.-

mig ,d ith su,rpr4pe', wv'heà tbeyý 'utimattely learued that substantially thle i:ame,
conclusion liaà.beenwa rived a.&,and would 'speedily be çcotnmunic.ate4,offici.a1ly .tq

ibSyadthey represented., The PeIorqisda ofrne~t h
'U. P.'-àynod, for thle purPoae oe a.rranging gind iltering, 'the phraseolagy of the
ereamàbIe,. i u Buçh a, nmuper,' *asmiglt be Mufuaily àgreeaýIIe. Tý -Ws observable
that the muerps of tie.Dpitatiôn jýa theé! retuarlis, made explicit a. sigtisfac-
èory reference to the prinçiple of forbenarapce,, 'vlih the V. P. -Sypod frad in ail
th'È,. preceding negotiatians Ialbonred'to, secure. Qne of thê.speak-ers rernarked,,that
'wÉhe they ihould beunitPdthey would' simply et. as .tey were n.ow 'doing-
shew u2utuaIforbéArarwe *th -eachýother."

*The Mode ai very appropriate, ternis then addressed the, members of the
Dteputation,.expressing the satisftction of the Synod with their -visit, and with
tho, action of tieiir Sygod,,on the important -,àubjçct eÈgrassiug. 80 éeaiet1 the
eapsiderationof bath the pastorî -and. people of -the resujeôtve, Churches ; and
that, the -unaniity of the conc1usluas ta which. they, had' buch been just brought

bwst be .rcgarded as, au indication that- the -presence of God; was witIi them in
the impotant. ivork on %which they wereengaged, and he thought. it aiea un"e ývi-
dèee that- Gad's- promise would b.e fulfilled ta them: «'.My presence shall go ýwith
you, aul I will- give yoù. Éest' -e, *as< confident, heisàad,after wbat.h ad taken

ac, that.-the, SynodsI wouldnot-be- satisfled titi theywe un e hsame.roof.
After Rev. Mr. Starke, the- senior mnember of'the Députation, Lad, at the request
of the Moderator,. engaged. ln pray.çr, thebr4rea ihrw

At a. subse4ueïnt sedérunùt the Synod unanimonusly agreed ta aeeede ta the,
reques.t for' a eonferéince, ande deputed Dr. Thiorfton, 2etév. Me9srs9. Ai.tken, Xing,
gmd James, with John, AWnew, E.Èq., Elder, to the Synioà of' the Presbyteriau
Churehiof Canada, with, thé. offiiintirnatiôni '9 f the flnading of the Synod on, thç
Preinland- Baèis, aàd aleo toe intimaàte that -the U1. 'P. Syhôd: was .prepared for
a conferea e At wh-atever-timàe -mieL' be>-judgèd' canvenient. Sotne: of the mnena.-
beres of ýthîs t Députation very, soon a'fter-*returned, itmigte'dsar of
thuir duty, and that the other Synod was now au.ciourly waiting for the confe-
reflue. The Syn.od afflrdiùngly adjoutbe.da-d procêeed torýoz7s.Cbgrch, whyere

htatty 'welcorne was gavenan4 arrangemen i werefort, it, zn4s4e-fqr, ersern
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upea. buiriness irn the: .new capacity of a oconférence., The Rer. Mr. Drurnmond
wne. called tetpresidej , ho afterwards;gave out~ to be sung the 133rd :Psala, .andý
the 11ev. Mr., To pp and. Rev. Mr, Skinner- engaged i- prayer. Tbe Moderator'theni
briefly addressed the. meeting, after whichthe deliveraupee'f both 'Synode weith
reference te. the Preamble andý thé. hol dingof -a conference,were .readin full b3r
the ýrespective clerks. ,The conference on this, and -aise on two subsequent occa-
sions, was oonducted, with. the greatest côrdiality,; and, apart fromn the adjuetmeut
of varions' matters *hich could' net have been. 80 well arranged separately, had.
doubtlessa,;toàt benefici al influence un p on the mind. of -the members-of the reg-
pective, bdies, b y impârting mutual confidence,. and. by~ calliîig out, numnerous,
fran'k e:gpressions of th e sentiment that, perteef identity- cf opinion was.not teý beý
expected-andý was -net essential1 te eelesiastical-.union.

-t-the first conference the Preamble was agreed to in 'the following amended,
formn Which -was .eadôpted by both Syùods, viz:-i

IlTIie;Presbyt'erian -Churcli of'Canada and the Unitedý Presbyterian Church-in
C anada, believiug that it would be for the glory of God, and for the advancement
of the cau mse of -Clitîn the land,. that they sheuld beunited, andform. one -Chureh,
do hereby. agree to-iie on the fol]owi ng Basis, to be, subséribed4 by the Moderators
of the respective .Synodsi in their naine and -behalf) deelaring, at the erme tiine
that no.îinfei'en.efrom. the, Fo.urth Article of said Basic We held te. be% Iegitirnate
whieh assrtaithatthe Civil Magistrate.has- the .right.4o ý -escribe the faith, of *the
Churchi or tolinterfere 'withïthe freedpim of ber eccl esiastical action; furtheri -that
unanimity of sentiment ie net required% in ýregard. to the, practical, application of
the ýprinciple embodliedinm'said Pi ourth .Artiqlj 4-and that, whàtever differences, of
sentiment may arise. on, !these s ubjectc, all action in, referencethereto shal .be
iregtilated by, and be;subject tei tCrZ-cognized1principlesýof P resby.terian Chuarol

The Synod was occupied te, some, extet withý other- rnaters, -but, with ene éex-
ceplion, net. of rmuch general interest spgrt frein, their connectien more, or lésq
dir.ectly- with Preparation, for the oonsumrnatiçn »of the Union, which will tàkeý
p)laee at, Montùealz iii. Jülme, 1861., ýwhere lbuth; .Synods Iad previously agre- .ro
hld ,their;annual ipeetinge.ài There was, lîowever,-one.subjéctýof painful interest
broumght before, the.-Synod, which*l continues te çeauQe deep, régret and.coôneernboýth
to. the Èa~inist2rs,,aud rhembers of one Chu rdl generaily,. viz., the. resignation 1y

Dr.~~~~ JLTyo8fterfspsi.c Div.inity, to-take effeebeither immediate1jý
or at thecluose of the next session of the Divinity HÈall, as the Synod might prefer.*-
A&fter a large iiuibu; cf the menmbershad. expressed deep regret at.this pi oposal,
as pçevinag, if carried out, a yery sýerious evit tg ;he Chuirch, and peeuliarly em-
b)arrassing -in presEnt cireumnstances, it'ývaabegged, withut'efecti, hat the Professer
shuid -withd>.aw hie resignat'ion. 1 CoiÉniitee,' co'M'Posed of r s. Ferrier and
Thornton t, Reý *.àessrs. Skinner, Kennedy, Barrie,, and Dick, was appuinted
te çonferý with, andý,urg-cntly, reqùes ,t hu , fl'ot. to. persèvere in rsgiý.I ap.
peared. frein theý Repurt éf the above é Cmmittee .subsèqnenty givea. inby, Dr.
'ilhornton, .that;the PrQfessov: lad.merely. agrreedà teo e'-con-,ider bis decision, evi.
dent.,y Ieaving,- littie grourid to, hopethat a-different recuit will. b.e. the issue. lae
connectioa with.the reception.q tlhis'Repr it was:nicved.ýàéd ulaanimously.agr.eed
te,. "hat. in the event cf, is net wibda ing j resiýnâLi'n, the -Professor -shal
iafimat heee àtth lose-cf the SQsëion pf :thé Q'ih Hl te tÈe Mýod'era.
tor, wbôe shahbýeý empi ee tecalfamieeting of Synýod, teý eoisider the -emier-

tIclostiusLhratned, the place ihiat be supp ie4.~~'u teprev'smatq

of the Uninù. The, remainder of the"Session waàs*occuP,1d hiefl*Y. 'ie ap.,
peinting Cbmmitteeà uào -aiu 1râ~a lad been_ârranèd id conference cf
butli Sy9 s Eacli Copimi'ttee wiW etlalkenme rinteoie

Y-4 ~ ~ Met.i.i .4me I rmte te

ý Dr.-Taylor was- anxious :the,'Syùod shouldbeleve tînt hfs takig tilWestep was net the

1939
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Synod, and, it, je expecte4r, wiIl, by their joiht counsel and arrâthgementg, gi'eatly
fat-ilitate prompt and barmonious action in thec unitedbody, in regard to a-varietýr
of important matters, in connection -with bathbudies as dnôw situated.

The proeeedings wvere- eloeed by pntyer andthe pYonouucing of the benediction.
Thus a most eventful criais,'bas in the good Providence af God, been reacbed,,
ith far greater generalsatisfaction, and much sooner thanl many had-anticipated.

Very soon, itie hoped,- will the prospect of greater efficiencyfrom' the combined
eergies of the bodies, be rea'Iized, aud, that the issueý to which lthey have-been 80

obviously, they think, Divinely guided, will b6 crowned -'with blessings. Rt le
worthy of notice that onthe day -on Whicb the two, Synods lu 'Ca'nada -týrminrtted
their mutual arraugemnentse'preparaVor-y *to Union,, tltetwo correspon 'din'g bodies ini
Nova Seotia were celebrating the 'coneummationof a like- Union. We trust thàt
the set fiie for favoring Zion is drawing -nigh, and that the unitv in alas and effort,
in spirit and principle, so earnestly prayed for by the Son of' God, wiltbe more
and more manifestad, and thus shall 1' the wor1d linow'that,,the Father bath sent
the Son?' 1

[We are indebted.to a tuember of Synod for the above, which' we believe to be
substantially correct. On takirig leave of thé -subjeet, -we beg to, he i'ndulged
-with' a sentence. or twvo. Tt will -be' obsérved that wve submnitted a -motion 'which,
ecrâtemp]ated the acceeptance Of the Basic; but stated, as, the ground of aceptance;
our understauding that forbearance ie implied in, the, document. The chief
objection to-thyis'was that it would ýhave 'poetponed Union' indefinitè1i We boped,
othex'wise ; but supp osing us mistaken, it seem~ed Oiear that in that case ther'e
cold, be no honest Union, and of course.- ought ta, be none. *Our friend 's say that
for'bearýance is. in the Basis. If so, what biarni eould 'there 'be in refering to it ?
For our own part «we miust, like' sone wvritere ln thé Magazine, ackno*ledge that
we 'do not very *el understaud the Basis, but have an apprehension that while
forbearance is there, the contrary la there aiIso*ý.

'We bad great pieasure iin obse'rving the very friendly.'and liberal spirit which
seemed-to, prevade the Cornferenees, and we will yield'tô noué la our dèsire'for the
prôàýprity and bappiness of the Uniont. We have published in-the-Magazine all

thtbsben snt us in favour cf thé U nion, butnoai whaereidn'e
opposite side.. Indeed, so far as we remember, nothing bas' appeared against
Unjion), but only against the- terme on 'which it was .propoéed t.ob haeffected. W-e
shall feel obliged if' ouf friends will abstaiùi from1sending us any thing more on
the- subjeet-]

-LETTEI PROM TE3E GENEILAL .&SSEMBLI OF TEE UN.TED, PIESBYTERIAN ÇÉVILCH OP~
.NORTHL AMEILICA, TO TEE SYI'OD OF? TEE muXTD P[LESBYTEIIAN. CHURC lE CANADA.

.P1iladepitia, May, 4B60.
Torthe Moderator and Members of'the United 'Presbytèrian- Synod la C0asada, ta

-meet la- the City of Bamilton, O0. -W., on the Seèonid Wednesday-of Juhe -next;l
the ýGenera1 Asseinbly of the United PresbyterianOhirch cf'North Amerien,
in-session -in-this cityç, would:aetid greetin'g':

DEARL .FATHERS AND BRaTÈuzN,-.ýMost C ordiàlly do we reclproeate the ftatqý'ùaii
regard conveyed tô us in yo. Synoidièal' let'ter, and accept the proffeged carres-
poadence with the samç cheerfulnelq afid Christiaû love which firat ca.1ed it loto
existence. We greatly -rejoice in' thà praosperity which thie Re-ad of the ,Churcli

bas granted to -your groiwingÉ congregâtions and vcncs anýd that'in'answer to
yàu pryer, lja lesig seenie t'~b" *e resfed on ýyour i1,ours,and fis Spirit

tobaýve been poiured- brift ln copious' showers' ,mnling àfIad -the 'hearta 'of Go'd's

e lie Rev. D)r. Vaughain, Chap1eiù iii Ôrdinary, tý the Quùeu, âàys, ia à recent publication,
lhat it ay ba " regardeéda one instanice of God's providence over. aur-Church of:BnÉrigad;

lu at present constltuted', thatwe' have Àrticles and, Pormiularids -drar'n from: var.ius
souIrcs.àdicahêrhpason o t,>f'peecyoiaVoerce'Cmpe
lieincsono-caraimsa zelneauroChrh u ehid]ism;
better indication of God's P*iovidenceé over us than logical incohérence of Articles.
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children, and leading many sinuers baok to a Frathe6r'i houme and a.Fatbé'si love.
We would bid yqu 1-God speed " ini reclaimng lest seule, and in gatlieriug te-
gether the dispersed of Israel into one. This is the Churchi's great mission here
below,-is thegeràndest, ndblest work of eart,-tbe holiest aim of time; and
,well may it édnfm3and ail your energies, enlist ail your sympathies. concentrate al
your .powers,. and Cali lfoth earnest, fervent, believing prayer. We feel that, in
some good* degî'ee, your prosperity is the saine as QUr own*,-that botli Churches
having sprung originally froi the saie parent stock-both haviug beeiî honoured
lin aintaining a testimony for truth in the naine of Zion's King-both havin-
hield forth, in clear and fuil exhibition, the grcixt "ldoctrines of gtracd, aud both
centring ail their hopes and a il their- teachinigs in the giorious doctrines of IlChrist
elrucified ;" their inteî'ests are one; their work one,",~ ad their future destiny one.
4.May the Lord arise and have mercy upou Zion !-mý-ay the tiîne te favour hexr-
even the set tixie-sobu corne 1" A&fter two ycairs of fraternal, christian union au<l
co mninion *d'ith. each other, in our cpneregratîons, Pres"byteries, Syqods, and thé
Assemblr,- kv'e are devoutly thankful to the great Hlead, and'King, of Zion, te be
able to sny froin happy experience,-"' ]ehol tiow good and how pleasant it is
for hrethern to dweli togetiier in unity 1" We humbly hope, that Goù~s blessing is
resting in some good degl'ee on our labours. While there are many things which
sadden us und which would cause us tolhAng our harps on the. willows ; stilL from.
the reports of the Presbyteries ou the state of religion in tlicir rcspective boundg,
we have the eheering intell1ience that:the woik of the Lord is advaning-that
sinners are being conv erted te God,-tbat saints are being comforied and edîfied,--,.
that in msyprions of our Zion, there is more of vitality andl spiripuality in the
churchcs,an tat more activeiiiterest is taken by our people in the great, nisioni-
*ary enterpris4fs of. the church, both ut héme and abroad.-Withi gratefu1 hetr*ts,
would we recognize the good hund of, our God in preserving and blessing our
1vissionarieà in Northeru India, Syria, Egypt and"Trinidad; aind in gfivingY te theni
inany tokens of Ris presence, and mnanV cônsolations of Hia grace. On- Deccmber
lubt a beloved brother, Rev. J. Q.' ŽLeYiA aud lady sailed from, New.York for C-hina;
-where they hope soon te ereet the standard of 'the cross;- and With the blessing of
the Saviour, be thc humide instruments in His hand, of dispelIibg ini some degree
the moral gloom, whieh hangs over that populous and bànighted emipire. At this
meting of the Assenibly, Rer. J. 0. Ewing has been àppointed Vo *strengthien the
inission at Oaifrp, ]ýgypt,ý and'be expects soon to ssii for his interesting field of
labour. Also tMvo 6ther young'brethrenbave been nomiu-ated by the Assembly to
strengthcn 'the miis§ions iu nda, and China. ' "Théy ~1'W lkt alwti h
current year. Thus we are strengtheued and blessed. There are at present under
the care andsupervieion of the A,,sembly, foî4r Synods, Whidh in a short time wil
be ibcfeased to seven, for(y thrée 1>rebytuies,fàùr liundred and twentij mz'niser.î,
.îix4,1 probationers, seven l1tundred congrýegations, twent -six itousand fv 4nrc
faîniles, and about sioety tliousaùdcdommunicants.. W.itlihumility'an'd'tbankfulnéss

would we erct our IlEbeneézer, saying, "hith erto, bathi the Lord bel ped, us 1"-
«e would only add'our earuest wish'and prayer for your contintied piresperity ;-ý

that peace uiay be wiihin your walls, and pro.sperity within your palaces ; that our
,cor-respondence .iay p0rove a iuutual blessýiig and oI4courâgenent to eaeh other;
aud thitt God woulù b;aptize us ail anew with lus Holy Spi'rit, tbat witil increased
zeàlt fidel ity aud faith, ie mnay spend and be èvent in que niaste-r's service. The
Getierail As.,em'bly Will meet la Monmouth, I).lioîs ,ou ,tîe .r,Wedàntsday of~ May
1861, at 2 o'clock P.M.

Affectionately yoùr brethren la; Christ,
- WM. M. McEPLW.-Efl

R. E. STEWARTY., Jownittee ofCorrespodne
J. Y. SCOULLERI f pnezi

By order of tbQ .Assembly. ý.MdNLS

J. CLOKEY, ffod.rat or,
JAS. PRESTLEY, 83'nod (Clerk.
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'TJIASUIERS ACOUNTS.

Mission Ins'tute Syuod, Poreign
ÉdriI. Fuud. Fund.' Fund.
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10.-OhIppeýWa . .. . . .

Ifarniltoo, Presby . ery $10....... .. 5G
.Ancaster Village .. . . . . B6

do West ................... .~ 3
14.-Proof Line...........13 48

EýCng]ish S3ettleiîùnt............18 82

So.-First eh ingua.eousy. ........ 8 03
Second- do........ 6 50

Smîtwe'sFalls............ .00

2.Crowad...........3 2
Sept 1 .-Warwick .......... P> (o

18 -s.Marys-Second'Quarter 1.4 QO
Oct. 4.-Gàlt .............. 40 00

Ancaster East................... .. 502'
16.-utlaton.................12 00 .

Downie ............... 9 do
St. George............ 10 00
0-Eglish Sefftienent ........... 52 . . .

,roef Ln.................9 0

$2ç66 5q~ $69 55~ $$9 '74
Pai d .since last Balance... 90 4

InFund............$l19 0k

Jualy 26.-PadPr6fes&o Taylor .................. 112 '12
Put -to his crédit by Mr. Peddie, Treasurer

to the U. P'$y4od in Seotland. ..... 24~ 3 S..

e f nfüll of ea1ary to the Ist ibst .. . 355 45
in arienar.................4 564

"28.-Pàid Printing Minutés.. ... ... 49115
* Exp enîý of distïibutiigý thern ............... .. 0-0 >
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MZCLES'IÀSTICA'L NOTICE S. 94J

.Tý- the .Èditor of tke Cânadian U. A. Magazine.
b9AU Si.-l-n regard to the Treasurer's Accounte, reported in, the September.

Numbýer of the Magazine, I have to etitte tliat they are. oaly brouglit down to the
15th day of June-; -and. that the $1.4.ý3 from the Congregation at Ohhifguacouey'
was not rtceeiVed by me #11l thA 3Oth dayý of July, and consequently doces noib
appear. The only error ia thie report, of wluieh the Treasurer and Auditcrs are
aware, letab e»enitak-e, [6 for missions lias been entered to 3KLrktou la

-the London Presbytery, whichb shouldnot have been.ý

11QBBDT CHIRISTIjI

AoinaÈs -ËO tÈÈ nrEV. làt. . TÂ&YLeS ON nié I1Esiàûï[G lUS PROFESà0IIdH1e.

ýThe followi ng addresswasprerented te Dr. Taylor on the 4th Octo«ber, after ho
Lad. tenderedAiis résignation3. It Wi -;ubseHibed by'such of hie former ansi present
plipile as werein to:wn,. andieptiblished i> the réqùest of-the Sytlod. D&.Taylor
coulaý not but lie deeply .affected by this unéxkpecte&dinitnifeýtàtion of kii~neess, aud
lbegs to xýet§jri,à his inuet cordial thanksý to thè sùb.qcribërd, aisuring 4 1en of his
fervent wisbes for their personal and -professienai lfa

"To the Rev. Pr4of. T'dlo,', ».D, 3tD.:

"We,, thé uideheigiidd; Miittei-à, P-oba-tioiiîere, 'nd Stùdèfitij w-h lave, hptd the
advantage Of etudyinÉ,under',You as Professor 0< TheologY, lhave leârnedwith-thé
deepést regret that you-h a-ve tondlered y'ou-r iýesîignàtià i âf that *ofiicé. Feeling lis
we do, tbat theloôss of yiDur services Wôuld prove extÈenuely injim eius aiany tithe,-w4

,cammnot but regard it.ns eÈipciàliy. ciesttols, a t thé,p.resé dt jýùnc:tùre, sè ein& that it
wouldalnioet inevitPbly bave our bÉaileh, of the- Uuitèd ChArelf. i~rpented ia.
its Edueational Inetitute. Ourhbigh esteetu aùd affeciUon for you, etwella reaùd

-to thie intere8ttef tAie Ohurch, induiceù te eherish the hopè -tliyoii wili. re-cônl-
S ider yo-ar decision, audgi;ve -the benieft Of- yùeur sÉèerii te the' tlitêd7 Clturch-»

C.. P. DIVINITÈ HAL.

The ennual Session of-theý Hll wùs;
-ope *ned-in Gould.Streèt.Chureh, Toi'oato,
<)n Tuesdayi, 16th 0.ctobe'r,--rhe Rev..thé
Moderator of Syidodý in tli chair. With
theehairm-an,,thre wero present of the

-committee on: theobogieal ,edue6ation,
Revds. Dr. Thoraton. 'Meýs Diek,
Torranee. King, and Dr., T.aýylorý. After
singaing, and reading tire Soriptures,
Prayer wae .offered..up, .by Rlev.. Mri, Dieck-
Dr. Taylor read bis iutrodtictory lecture,,
and an ex,àcellent a4d' ress was giveu-frorn,
the chair. The meeting ras Closed *-ith
prayer by theý Rev. M r. Ttoifliïc, à .fig-'
ing,* anda the benedi.etion. Ten Stu.dente.
lave entered the Hall.

FUNS FOUL AIIJING AND~ ENO1RAGING
BTUDENTS IN DIVMNTY.,,

'Wo hàve reeeed 'frein The.Sanidi-r
lande, Esq., Guelphi, the sÙùm of £10,
as hie atintal contribution -to thiàtF.und';
also fegm *Wakertonthe sim 6< $10."

For tis obepýwe hmve, reeeived £romi
:Newe.astle tale enni-of$.

TPhe 'second ann'uàt'inetiùw of the
,Missioliary Soeiety, iu~ côtinection witi
these congregatione, ýv.as'held on the Iti1

Ocrber T~ rpor iofih eo miittee
*à~ read 'by tAepastor, i'vii h ît wVaS«
.stàtgd-.that thé Soit hdriè om

msiïsding îýt1Le year, the surn-o

* addIreesed -b tI RV. Mesre.-Proud-:
*f otLodoa;. -caver?, St.Mrs;ad

5'LOILENCE.

-The aunuitl soiree of tlic U. P. con-
,grçgation here, was held in the'&r ne-w

dxuri- onth evening of thec 25oth.l
'S*çptèmbe',-M Murdôeh,: é,tudent ýof

'Dievin1'ty'i ïn Ilschir. Aiddreseà of '
,highlyinterésting-,ad-inst1ýucti,ýe nature,

:wer .dliveed ~xiete~o-différent
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deunminations ; and the choir déscoursed
in a happy style, piecea of appropriate
rau-, during the eveninig.

The proceeds-(ffl free of all dedue-
tions,) wi11 be devoted towards coin-
pleting-l the han dsome chui-eh lately
erected. It is to be -ho-ped 'that; the~
Building Committt'e -%vlio hi therto bave
avoided tbat dangerous rock, the con.
tracting of debt, may be able to get
tho pews erececd. this Fait without any
violation of the excellent maximi by'
whiclh thy have as yet been guided-
"joipur n liabilties to burden the church."
-Communicated. l

«U. P& PRES-:;YTERY OF BRUANT.

This, presbytery met at Paris on the
9th uit., Rev. A, A. Drummond, Mod-
erator. Mr'. William Donald,. Probationer,
pciformied his prescribed exercises for
ordination before the presbytery, and
ýhese having beenhiglhly ajpprovedof and
sustained, his ordiniation was apppointed
ta take place _in Norwichvillgeon the
3lst of October,- Mr. Peattie to preach,
Mfr. Caw tu ordain .and -address the Mill-
îster, and Mr. Dbunbrr to address the

eo le. r. John Tirnaul), student,
alsa appeared, and was examined on
Subjeetg prescribcd in the Curriculum
for studetits, ail of -which being approved
of and sustained, thes presbytert gre
to eertify hlm ta the Hall as a student
of the fourtli year.

la conneetion wnitb the Financial Sta-ý
listies it may be added, that -whiie it
has been *written and. reiterated that

blanks speak eloq4cntly," yct unfortu-
Îately they do n5't a1ways speak cor-
rectIy. This is the 'case at least -withi
<'ne congregation, credited only for about
a sevrenth part part of its at year's
eontribution. This arises not fromn the
ircorrectness of the Statisties, but from
the indetneof the $ynod in ennet-
in- that the congregational. finaucial

year shjould end.with the Sist of Deeem-
ber, and enjoining, that the Statisties be
published fvomi June ta Junea-om.

[There are, we helieve. a number of
erroFs in tlie pritited Statisties. Some
of 'these are typographical, and we -must
take the rcsponsibility. No persog wio,
has any -idea of the diffeulty of printing-
icorreetly sucli a table of figures will
-wonder that there were mistakes, es-
pecially as the wurkhbad ta be hurriedly
executed, on aceount of the lateness ar
the arrangemeats. We shall be glad t»
publish any corrections *lhat, may be
-wished. We beg toe suggest, however,
iihat the best.plan would be to correspond
with the Rev. Mr. Torrance of Gue1pýh
early in this month ; and any commuui-
c.ations we may receive froni hlmi on the
subjeet, -by the 9-erd inst., ivili appear-
,in the December rlumber.L

GLASGOW-WXLLINGTON, STREET._
The United Presbyterin congregation

of Wellington Street, Glasgow (Rev. Dr.
Robson's), lias issued, its reporg for the
year euding -30ti Septeu2ber fast. The,
missionary and benevolent coatributions
for the twelvemonth amuount ta £2578
1 s., while the additional sum, raise&
'for maintainance of' ordlinances,'

amotints to £868 3s. 8d., mnlting the total
ra¶sed during the yenr by this congreý-
gation, £3446 13s. 8d., ster.ling, an offer-
ing most creditable ta its Christian
liberality, and greatly.ecouraging, and
stimulatiug to other côngregation.-
No doubt; they are numerous, and irnany
ol-them are ili. B3ut haa they 'been as
niggardly as some congregations, they
-would nofi have.raised this sum, thougli
they had been a million, and each of
themas ricli as Oroesus. In, addition to
the above, they have just presented:

£ »string ta the Rev. John Robsan>
their niinister's eon, on Uis going-out as
a missionaryr to :b>dia.

PRESBYTERIAN UNION IN NOVA SC0TIP..

This 'Union toolr place nt Picetou on Thursday, 4tli -Oetober, and the followine
account is abridged ýfr-OM the -Pres5yterian Witne s. (H1alifax);- .-

A work was consumimated ina Picton on Thursday -last the tidlings of which -will
excite a thrill of deliglit ini more thau haif a million bosoiw int tUise eolonies.
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ITie fact is kcno%%a already by telegraph or otherwise to the Presbyterians of
Prince Edward Island, Èew Brunswick, and Can'rada ; and a wveek or two Nvill
c-uffice to malie it known in Bermuda, Newfoundland, and Great Britain. .few
weeks more. and'our brethrenýin Au'straihl'i bhall hear of it and be sti engtliened ini
the good w.ojrk which they theruselves hftve accomplisieI. St fartlier off, in the
inidst (if 'the lon5ly Paeifie. there are a few faitliful men whom the news shall
reach before the coming 'winter -,hall have pamed away, èÀnd on whose hearts it
shal fuit like a genial shpower from beaven.

Ou the day of the.,Union the Presbyterian Churçh of Nova Scotia numbere(d
forty-three ordaitied niliiisters and the Free Churcli thirty-six-makiug, ia aiI
seventy-niue, withoufi takinig liat accuunt five fortigu inissionaries and ter. or
twelve liceiitia&es îvh labor in the home, mission field.

.The Synod of the Presbyterian Chiurchi uf Nova Scotia rnet ini Prince Street
Church. Rev. Mr. Murd 'ocb, the Moderittor, preaciîud frorn Zech. iv. 6.

On the- roll beîng. made up) it appeared that two additions bad. been made since
thre hast Synodm-tlie .v. Tiiomasý Sedg-%ick,, TatamagQucbe, and the Rev. Jacob
lMcLellan, Maitiand. The attendance of ininisters and eiders was large-inach
larger ilhan usual. -Most. of the Synod's tirne was talien up with mnaking 4rrangi(e-
inents for tire Union. TUhe Synqd adjournred ab~out ten o'chock tu siclet for dhe
Union on Tbursday mornino-

Tbci Free Synod met ini Knox's Church, Picton, at 12 o dlock on Wediiesd.y-
Rev. Mlr. Forbes, the ModeratQr,. preacbed, on Acts. i. 5., a very exuellent sermon.
The roll beir3g made up it appear-ed that tliree additions had been made by ordinai-
lion since hast me -eting,nameiy, Rev.,.LJ. Morrison and Rev. W. Rtoss, lu Priue
Edward Jshand, and *Rev. -A. R0ss, in Picton. The thanks of the Synod.' weI'e
terulered to, Mr. Forbes for bis- able sermon, and, lie was requested t.o continue In
ihe Moderato' chair 48511 the Union, was consummated.

Professor King elaboracely defezided the giviing up of tire title:Free. "It is
plot," said lie, - the wvord. that makes us.free., but the prjncipies. I give up the
word free -wifthout oefeeling of regret, whiie 1 arn pyofouudly attached to, the
Free Ohurch and rcady to ma'ke any sacrifire for ber principles. No; rather than
give uph-er principles, 1 î%vould-die 1 I enter .most cordiaily into this Ujnion be-
cause our principles are malntaincd, and 1 wvould.not dare. for a word, to deprive
mnultitudes in, tis Province of the means. of'. grace wvith which the united bodiy will
be able to supply themn.

The Synod met. on T£hur,-day nt 9.30 À.m., and, after an boue's busy work-,
adopted the followimg as its.closing minute

"The Synod of the Free Churcli of Nova Scotia, considering that a Basis of
Union wvith the .Synod-of thie Presbyterian Ohureh of INIova Scotia lias, been pre-
pared, deliberatehy considered anrd cordially sanctioned by both Synods; and
having been remitted for the consideration of Presbyteries sud Xirk Sessions,
lias met with their cordial and unanirnous approuvaI, and eousidering that by the

.CGod. band of their God -upon them they bave completed ail other preparatory
arrangements, do now with fervent gratitude to God for past goodDesses to, the
Free Churcli cf Nova Scotin, and for having led.l them and their brýethren of the
Presbyterian Ohurch of Nova Scotia thus far,. and in humble dependenc, on Eis
graciops blessing iu tbe solemi and interesting step tbey are about ;1,9 t.ahe, and
_witb earnest prayer that He would pour dowu the-iîich influences of His Spirit on
the -United Ohurch, and -would enabie'ber ministers, eiders, aud people to improvçe,
the pvileges tbey- enjoy, and disebarge the obligations devolving ou them, résolve
and hereby record their resolui.o forthwith bo repair as a eonstituted Syuod to
the place prepared (on. ÈÏhe bill above Pictou) in order that tbey may there, as
=ranged, unite -wvith tbeir brethren of the Presbyterlan Ohurcli of Nova Scotia, -

and forai one Syuod to, be known as 'lle Syuod of the Presbyterian Church of
thre lower Provinces of British Yorth America,' and tfrat they May benceforth
-walk together iu the fear of God. and in the'comforts of the Hloiy Ghost--striviug
for the faitli of the' Gospel, for the purity of iDivine- ordinances, aud for the en-
largement.of theo Ohurch of Cbrust. .Aud this Synod declares that whereas they



are the Synod of the identical. Church which in the year 1844 o.sumed the desig-
nation of 'The Preshyterian Churcli of Nova Scotia ad lering to the Westminster-
Standards,' and wlih in th.- yelLr 1848 asýiumned its present de8ignation of 'The
Free Church if Nova Scotia,' so they shali ha éonsidered the Synod of the saie
Free Cliurch wben, tinited with the 1resbyter.ian Churcli of Nova Seotip, it slial1

heknown tindeî' the desigriation of the-, Synod of the Preshyterian Church- ni the
Lower ProvInces of Britishi North America.' and shaïl-be entitledto, and vested.
in ail the authurity, igits, and benefits to wbich it i.snow. or xnay becorne entiLled.
And this Syuod futher declares that each of the congrgtions under its inspeotion,
whether they shall adopt a naine to be hiereafler fixed, or shall retain, as they
shall be peraxitted to, do if they shall deem proper, the.ùâme by which tbey haveý
hitherto been dtesignabd-, shahl not be held, tho ugh remaining in conseqence of this
Union unider the inspection of the Synod of thé united Ohurch, as in any respect
changing their ecciesiasticai connection, or affecting uny of their civril ri-lits."

At a quatter to Il to'Clock precisely the beUý of Prince Street Ohurch commenc-
e-d to ring-to ring the joyonts marriage pead of the twn churches. The Free
Synod then formuod outeide of Kuinx's Churcli. The Moderator took the lead,
rupported by the Synod Clerk, Professor Kin-. and Dr. Forrester, the Dr. having
been cordially invited this day to, tale, bis seat as a ýnember of court, Othey
ministers fulluwu~d two by two. Then carne the eidersa and prubationers, licentiates
and students. The procession'as il. approached the tents appeaved to gîreat advau-
tage. It niunbered about sixty. il. P. Grant, Esq., acted as màrshal and sowed
the members their position on the platform. Jnst five minutes later- the Synod of
the Presbyterian iDhuich of Nova Scotia 'walked in procession lup the same hili
and entered the tent at theanme door. It was much larger than the FreeChurch
prmccssion, and presented an imposing aspect. TIhé M-oderator and Olerk led;
then the Profesmors, and then -the V'arions menirbers ini ordcr of seniority. The
number of eiders iu atteudanice was ]aige. and noýfrieid-of Fresbyterianism but
wouid feel gratified. it seeiug sa mrany intelligent layme-à takinîg 80 wari n T
interest in-the <Ejhreh. Clarence Primrose, Esq., aceted es iarshal of the pioe
cession.

The ',ast congregation hushed into the deepest silence as the 11ev. Mfr. Murdoch,
tha senior M oderatur, rose and gave oijs the -Huùdreth Peàlin, which was sung by
ail the people standing, ' o the Old Hundred.

The 11ev. P. G. MeGregor then read the last minute of the Synhod.-of the Pres-
byterian Oharcb of Nova Sco 'tia, aud the 11ev. Mr. Duif read the last minulte of
thre Synod of the Free Church. The roli of the Synod of the IPresbyteriàn Church
was then cailed, 'when it appeared that ail thre ministers were present except two,
-one of whoin was dctained by. sickness. Thirty-three eldêrs also were present.
Of the Free Synod, there were twenty.:five ministers-and nine eiders.

The ro]ls being rend, the Rev. P. G. McGregyor rcad the Basis of 7Union], Which
was eng.,rossed on parchient and ready for signature. The inembers of bothi
Synoda stood up 'rhiie it vas being read.-Rev. Mfr. Murdocli then signed the
Basis on bebaif of the one Synod, and the Rev. Mfr. Forbes on behahf of the other4

The Rev. Mfr. Murdoch dleclared> that fixe Presbytexia 'n Church of Nova Scotia
waS froru this date merged into'and should be known as the (Jhurch of the Lower
Provinces of British North .America, uand-should be entitled o all thre riglits. and
vested iii al the- privileges, to which it is ho*, or rnay ]xereafter become entitlcd.
The Rev. Mfr. Fortes having made a sirniliar deelaration in rèference to-theErce
Ohnrch, the. Moderators gave, each -other thre right baud of fellowship-aht' thée
ministers and eiders foilowedl their exaniple, tire choirý and thre ývhoIe audience
singing tihe l8Srd Psalm. «&Behold howv good a tiaing iL s c Tis -ýVas a
oeost affecting scene, and thre 'big tears- rolled' doen many acheek nuL nused tô

Mfr. Murdoch thien inoved and 3r. Forbes seconded that filé 1ev. Professor
King be-now chosen. 3oderator. This was agreed to unanimnouély, and thre Pro-
fessor kuuk the chiair amnid Joud and repeated cheers. Be tben offered, solexun
prayer; after which iL wau moved by 3fr. Blayne ana seoonded by Mfr. N. Me-
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Kay that Messrs. Duif and McGregor be the Clerks of the'Synod. and agreed un-
nanimou±sly. The roll ýof- the United Synod was thea ealled.and every rnemheiz
requetîted lusignify bis asseLat or dissent from the Basis of Ulnion. Ail gave tlheir
assent. Mýember-s then signed the ]3asis in order of seniority.

Rev. M.r* McGilivary -gave out a Palr aud .read some passages of Seripturei
afLer which Mr. Roy uffered Up. pray er. Pi ofessur King.then addi «e.sed the ýsynod1
in ves'y spirited and appropriate ternis. PI'ufesbor Ross followved in a very elo-
quent and appropriate speech. Rev. A. Campbell gave out a Psahrn and engaged,
îni.,prayer. The Rev. Dr.-lcLeud wvas to'have addressed the meeting ut this stage
iin Gaelie, but a letter was- read frunu hum, erplaining- hie absence on acccrunt of
111 lealth. Rev. C. L, R~oss was.called upon tg occupy bis place which he did
very happily. llev. Joha Stewart oft'ered up prayer in Gaelie. A Psalnm was
sung in Gaelie. The -Synod thena adjourued at 2 o'clockY t9 meet again at 3, to,
resurme public -proceedings.

fa the altiauon a ddresses wcre delivered by thp Rev. Messrs. McCuiloch, Blair
and L'atîerson, and .by Messi-s. Fui muan and Creelman. The Syîiod adjourned rit
a quarter to .6 o7cloek. T4rus cnded tie publie procceding of the most important
day ini the ecelesiastical chrvuicles of Presbyteriauism in these Provinces. May
God add Ilis blessirig 1

.Th~e attendauce buth morning and- afternoon was very large-upwards of 3000.
The d4y throughout was inobt beautiful and prôÉitious. The tea meeting in the
eveaing -%as most successful aad-delightful.

TEE PROTESTANT INSTITUTE 0F SOOTLAND.
Edinburgh, 22nd September, 1860.

To the .Editor of the Conadian U. -P. Magazine.
Sm,-May I beg that you vili indly insert the enclosed document in your

Journal. We are especialiy anxious to reach the scattered children of Scotland,
and su:h as trace their spititual descent te oiîr land in A.merica, aend we do not
know ia what ocher -way to accoinpUsh our ohject. The -people of '3cotland ard
eagaged at present in an important work, that of erecting a great Protestant
Institute as à~ worthy-zpenument to John Knox and the Reforniers of 1560. We
have just 'celebrated at Edinbùrgli, the Tricentenary cf the national abolition of
Popery -with great ena'th'usiasm. .Another important bistciieni period is just
'before us, namely the 20t, cf December next,--when thefirst; General Assembly
of Scotland was be]d-the precious germi out cf -wbich almost ail the Preshyterian
Churehes cf Great Rritain, Ireland, and America have since sprung. We propose
tohbold publie worship and ihanksgivîng on that day, and we'earcstly trust that
our lbrethren, in. distant lands wvill juin -with us. We. proposze aise te ake a ollec-
tiQa. 01 that day for the Protestant Institute cf Scetland as a suitable-token of
gratitude, and we are anxious that our friends in. other lannci, whom the Lord bas
prospered with worldly means, shouldijoin their contributions with ours. Scotiand
needs their help at -the present îwoment, for a great strugrt-e to destroy -the Refèr-
mation lu, Great Britain lbas. 'begun, supported by Grauts froni the Popisch Pro-
paganda, the ?useyism cof England, and even by large Grains, from the British
Treasury. There is on the other handi great apathy aend division amonjgst our-
selves, but, we look Som. ard te. the ]ýrotestant Institute as a tower uend centre cf
stre-ngth, a great means, under Goci, cf arousing and concearrating the nobler

sp rit of-other aud.better days. A largesumi'oweverisstill np' -ssary teestabllsh
ie Insttute, free.-from delit. The Contributions cf eur bretbre, i'rcm al lands -vill

be most wvelcome. -and a& Seotianci sel dom makes a formai appeal, we trust that this
one, made in suchinteresting cireumstances, 'will.be-cordially and liberally responi.
ed. to. IamiC,

JAMES, BEGG, Convener.
The effort te estabflh a Protestant Thstitutefor Stotland bas met already witb

considerable suceess. Upwards cf £2000 bave been raised, ,Whicb has eubled
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the Çommittee to purch aso, free of debt, one of the niost venerable buildings'in
Fdnugto wit, the Mardalene Ohapel in the -Cowgate. lu this venerable

building some of the first General Asserablieà of the Church, of Scotland weice
lîeld,-there Johin Craig, a converted Dorninican monk, and rolleazue of Johin
KCnox, pËe,,ieled after the Réformation, and there tbe deq3d -body of the Pulie of
Argyle was laid anfter bis execution, and previous to. its interruient.

A buildir.g surroundèd, with sucli historîcal associations ýcannot- faa to inteÉest
every true-hearted Protestant, while its position in the great centre of -Romnanisin.
in EP-dinbuirgh maires it the fittest that the Comumitfee could bave purchased, for
carryirg out the olject.for -which the% Institute is being cstablished.

Vlith the 'riew, however, of rendering tbe lInstitute efficient and permanent,
a<lditinua', premises. contiguous to the Magdalene Ohapol1, an'd hbavîng ait acces
froni George IV. Brid&e, bave been securéd by- the Oommittee, and, at-a reasou-
able expense, a siaitable building, with a frontage to the Brîdge, and standing
midwny bctween the two Colleg-es', may 'be erected, by which, the In stitute will -be
izqiiipped -iith an ôffice, a hlli for meetings and lectures, a consulting library,
and other accommodations. Ail this the Commnittee have now resolved, by the
b1esr-itg of Goai, te accompiish. This will enable theru to carrÉy out fully the
desia of the In-ztitute, viz.,-(1.) as the bead quarters of a Mission fôr Romnan
Cathocliccz in Edinburgh, and amentis of eita-blislhin' atid superintending Mission,
<'peratieaas wherever Roinanists are fouapdl to conreégate tbroughou t the counitry
(2.) as a centre of information on the Romish, coùtroversy in- ail its aspects; (e.)
as a training scbool in ail the peculiarities of Romanisin for studènts attending
otîr Universities and «Halls, teachers, and the risinc, youth generally; (4.) as a
ineana, by pub1ieations,lectures, &ete inaintain a healthy spirit of Pretestantisin,
in the counîtry; and (5.) aLs an effectual agency, te expose and counteract the
secret and increasing aggressions of Rome.

To effeet timese ail-important, objeets,, however,. týhe Committee will stili.require
a cousiderable surn of money, probably pot less tha.n from £8000 to P£400Q0-; but
from the great interest already maanifested lu the Thpititute in Englandsud Ireiand,
sas -well as in Sco,-tland, and its success in the traiaipug of Students. nader the able
di 'rection ùf Dr. Wylie, the Corrittee eon'fideutly hope, tliat tie.necess8ary sumpL

ilberealized, anud probably before the eud of next'yeai:. Tbrey cannot. belp
th)inkitig that, as 1860 is the Ic'entenary of'the Scotti Reform2ation* frein
Popery, wliich took pInce in 1569, and, as it is. to be sppcially coinmemorated,'
this -would be a most fitting turne te coiete the 'whole buligand te pr*esent
.the Institute, free of ail incurnbrances and' fem-duties,. fully equipped, az Lating
ineroorial of tbe great Reformation in Seotland, thle most important eve4 ,that
cver occui;red in this country.

The ueed of sncb an lustitute is every day becoruingy more, apparent, for
there neyer was a titne since -the Reformation when se leud .a call was addressea-
te P-rotestants te, be up and,,doiug. Whilst our Reforming fathers bave gone te
their rest and reward,, a new generation bave -gro-wn up iin comparative ignorance
of'the principles of the Refermation, and of their sufferings aud -struggles.

Rome bas mbeanwhile been stealthily 4cquiring-great social aÙd'political power.
A large number of the Englishi clergy bave gene ever te her ranks. Mauy «f
the great and noble of the ]and have been caugbt -in hier-sua 'res. The Government
new trains her priests, pays her teachers, ei'ployà ber emissàries in almost every
department at hoine or abroad. A number of Jesuits bave lately settled in
Edinburgh, in addition to ail the previeus agents- of IRomé, and, fromn the. large
sumns placed by the Romish Propnganda =t the disposal of the Scottisb Bisheps,
1h is evident thata great struggle-to subvert.the -Reformation is:about te be made.
Te expose and resist ail1 sncb attempts,.and te seek te, baud dowa-the blessings of
the Reformation ini inereasing niessure te the latest posterity, nust be regardéd
as a paramount duty and;great privilegre by the people of God. Roine is unitiug
ber forces te support any and every Government thbat will comply -îith ber ever-
increasing demande.



At the present rate of progress ber cumplete lîlumnpl ini ]ritain mnust be
regarded as ouly a question of time, whilst the *experieuce of every continental
nation pi oves that cllie is as deadly au euemy as ever tu the blessed Gospel, and
to, every forma of human liberty andi progress. Woe be to ]3ritain if she ever
again becoinvs supreme. la these circumatances it is surely high tinie tbat our
future 1%îinister8 jhould. be thorouglily vers«ed in the old contrvversy of the
Reformation, and that all our peuple should bu prepaî'ed Sor the struggle to,
which they must be inevitably exposed, unless ail tbat is dear and was so
dearly -purchased is to be r.esigued. w1thout a struiggle. la order to awakeu the
people ive must flrst awakien and .inférai the future Miîîisters of our land.
This cati- only be doneby means of such a niachinery as is about to be secured in
the 1'.,otestant Institute,.aud the securing cf this agnin will depend on the liberal-
it'y of Protestant.

The plan of establisliing such a bead-quarters of Protestant trainingsol
interest the entire lNiugdom, as well as tlîeCuionies and the Cunt iiei. og
Ediniburghisa the, seat of the inetropolitan 'University, sttidents fronm ail-quarters
are yearly atteuding our classes, and going furth again as prufessionaýl IDeU over
the wbholé woi ld, aud oui' traininr clatsbes ivill be open te ai. Ministers going te
the -Colonies will tîuis be fuilly equipped in the Popishi couatroversy, wvhca e a
knowledge of it is so niuch -requirt:d. lu -all our Colonial dependencies Ruie is
raost vigorous in labouring to corrup> ýthe faith of our peuple and tu, subvert Our
Chur-ches.

The operations of -the Institute are being carried on already, as bas bçeen
inated, witb great success.. With the .kind co-operation of the Seottisli ReformIt-

tien Sncicty, upward.s of 200 S1.tudents bave been trained in the Popisir contro*-
'versy duriug the past year, partly by the systemnatie and able lectures of the
Rev. Dr. Wylle, which havé- -been xnost'acceptable te tiue*Students, and partly by
competitions for prîzeà. A Mission and Schdol liave also been carried on, aU4 a
training class for youug meni of thé middle classes baï been recently orgauized.
It is hoped that very 'soon theùe will issue troip1 ',,e Iûqtitute sound Piotestàn
IHistories andI other hiterature for schools aad the people generdlty, axù ebject whi'eh
is at prescrit all-impoî'taut, seeg thât our periodical press is becoming corrupted
-with false liberalisuîi, and our histories with falsified, facts.

Tlhe ComuWttee therefore earnestly hope that every Protestant will.aid them. iu
titis important undertaking, already se auspiciously coriinîenced, both by conti-
býuLing tbemnselves, and inducing others te contribue otiuin îlb
receivcdb Jamnes N[qir Porteous, Agent for the Institute, 6, Yrork Place,

.Eiburgh ; and by Mr. Peter Robertson, the Treasurer,, Commercial Bank,
Edinhurgh.

The Comroittee wonld- aiso earnestly solicit 'the prayers of the people of God
for the success of the important work in whicb thcy are engaged. They-are
deeply couvinced ,tbat "texcept the Lord: build the bouse, they la1bour iii vain
that build it.'» If th.e. nJd spirit of the. Reforrmation is, to -be revived-if we are
te prove ourselves worthy eft ci -ol ancestry and such precious privileges.
Our' hearts mu.st be touchled, as with- alive ceai fromn the altar cf GutI, AncIfor
this R1e must lie enquired of by tie House of lsrael tô do il for thern. Let eut'
prayers, therefore, aScen.d with eut' contributions before God. Let~ us.nojw, in nu
spirit of faction, -but, of, Christian love and enligbteued, patriotiani, seek to eulightenl
those, that sit in -darkness,,to p erpetuate the preaching of the giorious Gospel
'whieh Rome would ai[ence,, and te baud- -down ont' privileges.uninipairedý te Our
childreu's chuldren. It bas, been veIi saidi IlIf the Ilerormation .was wvorth
securing, it is, worth -maintaining," and me shall prove traitors te the truth -uf
<?od. and the GotI of. -truth if any'effort for tuis end which we carit malte isa left

unattmnptd. -JAMES BEGG, D.D., Conwener.
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T1IIOÈEN'TEZ!At.i- OF TiI S UEFOI1MATION.

To Ilie Ministers and !rfemlers of Mhe United Presbyteria.n Chires.
[The folUowing address lias been issued by tlie committee of the U. P. Synad

at home, on the Tiicentenary Celebration of the Ref'urmation ini $cotlar.d, It will
lie.recollected that our Caaadian. SyrIQd have. recomniended ait imsters under
their juriidiction to pregcli on the subject on Sabbath, next. preeding, the Oth
»ecernber next.J

The.Synod,'at its meeting in May last, unanimoiisly adopted ini ail. its partà
the request.of the Cominittee on the Tricentenary Celebration of the Reforma-
tion in Scotland, -and. re-appointed the Oorùmittee to, ta<eý advantage of 8ny sugý-
gestions that migbt lie thrown, out-to lie ready for co-operation -With other
Chur-ches-to be prepnred, whatever- circumstances may arise, to offer counqel in
regard to the general celebraLion,-pnd, should they sec fit, to issue an addrcss
<Or sgstions on this-subjeet tothe congregations.of this Churcli."

Theorbon~t~thereprt eltin .ete general celebration -was as follows:-ý
teA.furtherýmeasure to which the Committee attach much importance, isý the

Petting.apart a day, to, be observed throughout all the congregations of the Oburch
for the special and devout, conmernorat ion -of the Reformation .from. Popery, -When
wvith services.of thnnksgiving and humili ation,.and -discours es or addr-esses devc-ted
to the occasion, a re-vival should be sought of the principles, and spirit of the
Reformation, and thercby of enlightened piety and ýspiritual zeal, and onward
progress in truth and frecdom.

leThe day Most appropriate for suoh an end is the 2Oth of December, wheni
-without any appointmtent of Parliament or Privy Counuil,, the first General
Âssernbly of the Church of Seo.tlanàd was, «beld; 'and .that Church, in ail the
freshness, simpiciÉy, and freedom, of youug life, stood fortb,- like thc Primitive
Ohurcli at Jcrusalém, orgaàized and ardent to, ftilfil the missiobù for which shie had
be ,en called into being, alike unendowed by and una4fied with the State.

.. eif haif à century ago, the U-nit.ed Xi.igdoin.devotedla dny to celebraté.the
j ubilee of a venerated sovereigu; if, last yéar, throughé.ut Scotla'nd, and in every
quàiler of the, globe where Sdotchimen or thePir descendants are ivout to. mieet,
numÉerous'co'mpanies assembled to celebrate thè centenary of our greiat'lyiîie puee's
birth; if every year, throuàghou 1t the States of the American Union, a day is set
apart to, celebrate their national independpnede.--What la*imn uponi Scotland's
réýmemfbraucde and celebratioa -bas that èént« whieh, beyond ail others 'a lier
lîistory-béyond therbattlè of Bannocekburn, or the Union of the Scotch. aud
Engl,,ish Crowass, or th e unio 'n of the two kin)gdomà, or the sway of thé,Commàon-
*wealth, or the triumnph of the Révolution, or the great political ànd fiscal ]teforms
of our own diay-has most powerfully mouldcd its character, and seeured its
interestsi and estabishc&t and elevatcd its Dame and. influence throughouttfli
world?

"1Threc centuries bave, rui their courset since th at event. Yct tbis is tie-first
public or formai celebration of it. The domùinanee of antagonjistie influences- on
the arrivai of its firàteuten3aryi andýof spiritual supineness oèn the; atrival'ef the
second, hindered its celebrationi at the one Fieriod, abnd!éd: to its -iegléct at thé
other. la this.age, beyond, the.ýupholders and,,výoties oqf arbitrary piiiciples sud
religions error- and superstition, there is Ine otherý ciaqsof the emt)munity whici
may flot be expeeted- te regard it -with a:greater or-iess niessure of the intercst
and seriousness befitting iLs importance. For its benefits, social àindV.olitical,
-bave beeni universaI: and immense. Se ,that rviewed only4ormiaiuly in -,relàtion tôi
civilization, the patriot, the politician, .the -maru of -Jettera, or sciene,,a anthéi.
telligent citizen ofeveryr grade, inaywel demahd!.for itfa nationàI eomnmemoIfation.

",But.itsýprimary,.ýitsýrndest, aodits M-ost conspicuons lýenefits wcrè Teligiounsi
and its celebration ie pre.eminently incumbent on the society -which it- cajièd ïjutô
eistence,-theRefoiincd- Ohuréh, .nd if on every branch of that Churcli this
duty is incumbcnt,-especially dees it devolie on that-whicb, to màaintain the
purity of the Reformed doctrine, and the fidelity of the Reformcd discipline, and
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the integrity of the Reformeci liberty of the members of the Ohtireli to elect
tîteir owa pastors, when all thesq ivere corrupted or ignored in the Kirk of
Scotland, was the first to &ecede frotin it, and to encounter ail theý hazards and
dibhonuur of Disseit,-tliat Nvhieh is the oldest, therefore, of ail Di-sseiitina,,
Churches ipi Scotlauw,-thitt which in its ptinciples, and-in the righlts and influeuec3
of itd rueibers, is the.freest of ail thePî-eobyterian,-tliat 'which alono of thent
lias opposed State endowment8 of religion,- that which for four generatious hiaï
niaintained that the Church iz nefot only to, preserve, but to prosecute the. work
of Refoi-mation,-oni that, branceh o? the Reformed (Jhurch, we say, it especially
devolves to celebrat.e the most. sign.al display of God's favour to our land.; and
refleetingc on all the bles.sings of %vliicli that workç bas beeu the charmel to our
,ancestors and to ourselves, to -gay with the Psalmist-' %'will renen ber the Viork.9
of (lie Lord: surely Iwill rernember 21hy wondersq of old. 1 soill mneditate also of
al 2"hy work, aid talka f Thuj doin.qs)' It is well tlint the.assemnbly of her eider-s
-teachiig and uii-etapart a day for its célebration. But the, duty is Blot
to bu performed, nor the priyilege enjoyed, by proxy. These bilong no Iess to the
inembers of the Churcli than. to lier officiai representatives. And it is most meet;
.that throughout ali lier congregations a day sh'ould he conseerated-to this highi
purpose. ' Oh iat mnw.1ul prai.xe (lie Lord for His *qoodne«is. and for Rlis
viondierfml wo.rký Io t/as cildren of men 1 Let them praise Hinz in the a.ssenbly of
thie eides. Let (hen ýexAi. lim also. in the coitgreyqtionie of thie people."

In adopting this part -of the report, Ilthe Synod resolved to, appoint tlie 2Oth
December neixt to be set apart by ail the congregations of the Chur'ch for the
special and devout cotnmemoration of the Reformation froin Popery, wben. with
services of tlianksgR,,iving and humniliation, and discourses or addresses devoted
to the occasion, a reviyal, sh.ould bu sotight of the, prin-i ples and spirit of the
Reformation,. tind there.by of ernightene.d.piety and spidiual. zeal, and onward
progress in truth .and freedom.."

Since that reslution. was.adopted (M-ay l5th), thg Generai Assemiblies of the
Established and Free Ohurçhes hàye. also appointed the sanie day to. be observed
for the samne general. object; s0 that Thtirsday, the, 20thi Deçernber, will be ]tupt
tbroughout Scotland:- as a- sapred holiday, and wil.l exbibit the impressive spectacle
Of a National an1 jteIigious Cuiebration o? tue Rteformation froiri l>opery. I. the
psoepect of that évent, tlîe Coniiittt-e deéni it proper at present, to-offer the
following suggestions. They t1hink that, toAimprove the ocea.siotiariglit. ne ther
should pulpia. discourses. or addres8es on the subjeet bo eonfined to ths day set
apart for a. general célébration,. norý should the publie. servicesý of that.day be
restricted Vo congregational or denominationial assemnblie.s.

The prineiples of the sole, authority of God's Word as the mile of faith, and
,of the right and duty of private judgmenti are so transcendantly irnportant,-as
are the doctrines of salvation by grace througrh fâth la the rigliteousuess of Christ,
the blessings which bave flowed foite vidcain ftese principles and
doctrines by the Reformers-and the.oblig tions reting on our witness.-bearing
and Reforming Chnrch to rectify-what is wrong, .and to supply what is, lacking ln
the -views and usages transmitted froin, -owr godly aneestors, that the work of
Reformiation mnay bu carriéd, foeç.A.rd ýad.adx1anced. toward perfetion,-that there
is. room and need for nmuch. pulpit, in.struction to. leaven aright the nd of the
Ohurch,.and to prepa~r.e it,for the duty before it, 'Whii, a séries of diseourses.on
the. subjeetsindicate.d miay be, very, &.5so4.l an inagoùs,fro hoplpt
it is no. less desirabile that the enb.qrs of thé, Chuàre shonld1 -makethenselve's
well acquaintedwýith the natue ad" influence of the* Rçformatlou,by rdingth
books w'thin their ýe.aeb,.-andipent or, moýdçrù, whether of 'gÇepeal or of Church
history, of the biographÈies.o' tle BeoreÀ of whîéh noue armr .rthy of
ýpei:sq4 t4gA'nn9à .'sowo Hlj§tory$. and i'ie1Lite by M'0jie. The muoe: plainly and
iully theý subject of. the.Refornýa ion Jsý treated in the pulpi n understood 1by the
p.epIle,, thýe, xnpre. fervent. wilil.he the, Çoqmmemoratiofi, and th9 more reariy and
gamnestthe subeequ.n rscto ~ i, rawr.

The public Ser*vices on tÈe 26th Dedember,' la the opinion ôsite, mittee,
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should consist priinarily of one by each Congregation nt the iisual thme for puhlie
woi'ship. devuted to the exercises of tliaonksgivingr andl humiliation, ard to a dis-
course or address on somne topie pertinent to the occasion. At this, service, as in
previons discotirses on the subject, êvery Minister wiIt havp the. oppnrttunity of
impressing on bis own Couregation those views-whieh he may deemn important
in connection with our <lenominational principles. But r'unsideriug on how many
important points ail Rt4urmed Churches are agreed, and especially ail the Pre-
bytecrin Churches of* Scotland, and how desirablè it is that the exýtent of their
agreement sbould be acknowtelged. reatized. and exltibited, the opportunity is inost
favonrable and the cail strong fur united services in commemnorating an event
of common interest. The Comniittee, therefore, reeommend that; net oidly iu al
thiý towns, but in every locality where the Minis>rs and Oongrezations of this
Cbureh, by vicinity to those of' other Evangelci-il Ohurches, Establigbed or Dis-
senting, can promote conjoint meetinges for celebrating theRfrniiu bv a
euiccessitn of îtev'ational exerciýies and aOdresses, withot compromisin- or trenehing
on denominational differences, tlis, manner of improving the afternonn or evening
of the day of celebratioa ehould be embraced. The interchange of pulpits with
ministers of other Churches, te exhibit and advance the Reformed principles and
doctrines held in co'nuion, were alsomost befitting- on the Lord's-day immediat"I'y
preceding or fuluwing the General Celebration. Witb stcadfast adherenee te dis-
tinctive puluciples, let us cherishi catholieity of spirit, and seek co-operation and
unity %vith~ uthers, te the extent of our agreeinent.- Whereto we have already
attained, let us walk by the .same rrule, let us~ mind the .qame thi n0.

HENRY RENTON, Convener.

INVITýATION FROM CALCUTTA TO Mi ITED MaAYERt.

A circular on this subjeet, has been prepared by the Rev. Dr. Duff and the Rev.
Dr. Ewart on behaif of the Calcutta Missionary Conféence, Both these distin-
guished Juissionaries suite that, the Conference have received a suggestion that they
should venture "1te invite the Churches of our Lord and Savieur té joinin a special
service of prayer and supplicatiotn, with tbanksgiving, at the commencement of
1861." Thâ Confernee gladly respond te the proposail, and suggest that the
season of p-rayer .houud extend from, January Ist, 1861, te tbe 7t inclusive. They
say, that'ý the 1 sins of thetimes '-the woraderful opening for the gospel in China,
Japan, and Central Africa,-the restoration of pence teo India,-the remarkable
nievements in Itaiy -and Turkey,- the stirrings in -nany- places aînongthe scattered
remnuants of Israel,-h blessed and glorious revivals of religion in the United
Suites of Arnerica, in Great Britain and lreand, in Swveden and other parts of the
Continent of Etirope,-have ail. comabined. in- creating iu many bearts. the joyfl
hope of the graeiousLord's.speedily accomplishing mithty works for the glory of
bis own great name!'

obituar»O

* REV'. ALTXANDEat 1?LETCHER, Di.

This celebrated preacher died at bis country seat in Essex. Enlnon Sabbathi
isOth Sept., in the 74th year of bis.age. In -1807, lie wa's settled- as assistant and
suecesser te bis father, *ho was minister of our Church at'Bridge of Teith, Perth-
sbire. la 1811, be remeveed to London, Where he was aémazingly popular, and
surpassed almost ail others in ad dress1égýthe young. Every year on Christmas
da.y he preached *to a vait nssembly of chililren, aiid xnarvellnusly suqtained thehï
attention. Several of bis publications, espéciaBly Iii ý1-Fàimily Pevotions " bave
baid a very large circulation. He was ricli and contributed liberally to benevolent
and religious objects. 1V was bis practice te pay an *annuial viàit te Scotland,
wbere crowds were eager to hear bu. He- was, Ibis autum, te bàvo addressed the
working classes la Glasgow, but strength'falled, -and'dropsy camÉe on, -Whièb ter-
nminated bis days.


